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-: I{ame of Wo?k :-

"
(SPL) NO.s INSTALLED AT 2ND. PHASE PUMP HOUSE.
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(

・:Name of omce:・

DHABEIIIPUMPINGIDIVISЮN
Dhabe,i Pumping stadOn/Tcisil MIPur sakrO′

Dhabtti TOwn′
Disは Thatta
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Instructiotrs to Bidders/ procuring AgeIlcies.

Generul Rules aDd Directions for the GuidaDce of Contractors.

Tlir section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
bidde,Is to preparc responsive bids, in accordance with th" ."qrira-"nt or u,e procuring
Agency. It should also giye informatioD on bid submission, op"niog anl eva.tuatioa, and
on th., award dfcontract.

Matt€rs goveming the performance of the Contact or payme[ts under the Contract, or
Ialte:s .affegtinq the risks, rights, and obligarions.of the parties uoder the Conract are
included as Conditiofli of Contracr and Ca niact Data.

'Ihe l,].Jt/uctions to Bfdders wlll noi bi pan of the Contact and will cease to have effect
once lhe conkacl is signed.

1. A-il wirrk proposed Io be execured by contact sha.ll be notified in a form ofNorice
Invitirlg Terdff (NlT),{nvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted or website of Autho ty aad
Procuring Agency and also in p nted media where ever required as pcr rules:

NIT n,uit state the description ofthe work, dates, time aod place of issuirg, submission,
opedl g of bids, completioo time, cost of bidding document and bid secur-ity either in
lump sum or perceffage of Estimated CosiGid Cost. The interested bidder must have
valid IITN also.

2. Cortent of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
contrad, Contact Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of euantities contaiuing
desc ption of items with scheduied/iterD rates wirh preI[ium to be filled ur form of
perceqr age.above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreeEent and drawings.

3. .Fired Priee CoDtracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed durin& currency of
contract and uflder no circumstance shall any contactor be entitled to claix\ enhanced
rates for any item in lhjs conracl

a. ..:lheP-r9:u-TgAgencyshallhaverightofrejectingalloranyofthetendersasper
provisi( ns ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. (londitiooal Offer: Any person who submits a teoder shall fill up the usual
printed form stating at what perceltage above or below on .t}le mtes specifl;d in Bill of
Quantities for items of work to be carried out: he is wiling to u.qdert-ake the work and
also quote tho rates for those items which are based on mirket Etes. OnIy orre rate ol
such peicentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be frarned. Tenders, which propose any
altematiye in the works specilled in the said forrn of invitation to tender or in the time

■■ヽ
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鍔器:器需:翼お』硼鞘黎鎌鮒難Iま輩F購:]llaCl°

r wISh t° tellder fOr■″O Or morc、

Tllc ellvdOpc cOntah電 he tcnd∝ dOculllcllts shal rcfcr■ c nanle and nunlbO Of dle
wo・kt

6  All wOrks shali be measured by standard ins―
cnts aCttOrdu■g tOぬcn」cs

7.   Bidders shall prOvide cvidcnce of thelr eligiblliり
aS and when rcq口 ested by the

Pro,unng Agency

lanbfI]tcttfaniⅧ d」I:pよ:d治電:軍盤ilthedCadl.nc For sublrus,On gfbids

9,Prior to thc detallcd eval]り tiOn of bids,he PrOcllrulg Agency、、咀 detcnnlne

耽舅』:翼1富l』s:』i:淵f普鳳 極「思盤∫蹴設1帆堂
認1認i肥[l淵胤 』棚 塩

Ftti∬
t∬』鵠 w識

thesc condiiolls,it shali not be evaluacd f

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount artd prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substartially respoosive shall be checked for any arith-Eetic
erroni. Aithmetical errors shall be rectilied on the following basis;

(d) Itr csse of schedule rates, [he amount of percentage quoted aboye or below.. will be checked and added or subhacted ftom amourt ;f bill of quatrrities to
arrive the fi-oal bidcosr.

(B) In case of iteE rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the
total cost that is obtained by multplying the udt rate and quanriry, rhe rEit rate. shall prevail and the total cost will be co[ected udess in the opiaion of &e
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal poht in the urdt rate,
in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate coEected. If. there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs-
the sum of the total costs shall prcvail and t}re total bid amor.:nt shall be
corlected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between t}Ie anounts ir ilgules and in words, the
amount in words will govem,

S;rdh Pul,lic PEcurcmeot Rcgularory Autho.iry
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BIDDING DATA

I'lame of Procuring Agency:

Elrief Description of Work:

F'rocuring Agency Address:

E.stimate Cost

Lmount of Bid Security

F'eriod of Bid validity :

Security Deposit
(including Bid Security)

Venue, Time and Date of
tlid Opening l

freadline for submission of
t}d along with time. :

Time for completion from
[:rom written order commence]

Liquidity damage :

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e).

(0

(s)

(h).

(])

(k)

Eid issued to Firm

Deposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

/\mount:

Dhabeii Pumoino Station. Tehsil Mirour Sakro,
Dhabeii Town. Distt: Thatta

On ltem rate basis

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D) at Room No.5, Block "E", I'h tvtile,
Karsaz, Karachi on 26.05.2015 at 02.30 PM by
Procurement Committee-I, KW&SB.

26.05.20'15 at 02:00 PN/].

15 Davs

0.5% of Bid Cost per dav of delav

M/s.

Rs.1,500/=

①

　

＜ｍ

\-, ,,-
RestdenlEVtGer

ts ratmr riinco
L"b.,, Dtnrtoi rhEDiD!)

KW 4S!

Division,Klrv&sB

OVERHAULING OF 24 MGD CAPACITY

Authority issuing bidding Document.
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Corldit10ns OF Contract

(llause - licoEmencettrent & C_ompletiotr Dates of worll The contractor shall not
;:fi 

"'J""* 3i ;:Hi}".""#-"iorti 
on or -work'-;";; ;'h;:"'';I'Jn autro.iry ana

sucb authoriry r-he comractor shall h":.:t-:f T:'b"tdyte-in-charge of the w*r. riri"e
for work. raye no ctam to ask for measurements oforpay*#

T rc. contractor shall proceed with the works wiltr due expedition aDd wirhour delay andcc,mplete the works in the rime altowed for ""rtl";;;,i;;;;#i#,rea in the tendershall be sdcrly observed by lhe contracto. arra sf,aire"fcon"; ;;;*r#;;," on which rheorler ro commence work is eiven ro the contractor. eaffi;;.";; #;.. good progressduring the execution of the wok contactor sha.ll be bound, in a.ll in which the time

;ifJ;'o*1.*'o'"tion 
or anv *o.t 

"*"""0"'oo" 
-,i;;^;; 

;:f;":'r"ogresp on the

Cl,ruse - 2:Liquidated Damages, The.conrractor sfiall pay liquidared damages to theAgency ar the rate per day stared in the biading aata for ;aih'dry"i)ittl 
"o.pr.,ion 

aur"is taler.t}tan ttre lnrended complerion dare;. rle- a-oroun, 
"f 

ii;tL;';;;ge paid by decor.tactor to the Agency shall not exceed I O per ceDr of th"'"ont""t man. og"rr.y ,uydecucr uqlidared da.mases EorD p.ry.:t g:: ," ;;;;;;.;;;. ;;#'e'nt or riquiaareadanrages does nol affecr the conrracro/5 liabilities.

Clqnse - 3: Terminatiotr ofth6 Cou[ract.

(A) . Procuring AgeDcy,Gxecutive Engineer may terrDinate the contract if either of thefollowing conditions exih;- 
I

(1)

(ii)

Oii)

(iV)

conkactor caLrses a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract:

::,:j:?::r,:.f ? panicurar ponioa of rhe work. is uBatisractory anduuutE ot ru oays nas expfed;
.in the case of alandoo-inioi tf," **t owing to th" Jerious illness or deathof the contractor or aly other cause.
contractor can also request for temination of contract ifa payment cefiifiedby the Eagineer is not paid to the contractor *itlr" 60 d;;;i:td;;;;';f
the submission ofrhe bill;

(3)  Tlle Executive Ellglne;l里

薔[IPg Agcncy has POwcrfol10whg cOurscs as may(

①
温ittli31i鞘″d"呼 aVallttc∝∝μ∞劇n¨sm前。■d.‐

l lD lo flll」乾cぬc wOrk by nlcasuring ttc wOrk dOnc by■
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Clause -{: Specifications. The cont*ctor shall eKecutE the whole and every part of the. work i-u the Elost substantiar and work-manJike mamer and both as regards materia.ls
and all other matters in stuict accordarce with the specifications Iodged in the office of
the Executiye Engineer and initialed by the parties, the ,aO ,!""ii"uii"" U"ing a part of
the c,rtract. The cootactor shall also lonfirEl exacUy, f,rlly and faithn:lly to tl_-e disigns,
drawing, and instructions in writing rclating to the work signed by the Elgineer-iu-chirge
and lodge in his office and to which the conbactor sha[ be entitlid to bavi access at suJh

. offico or on the site of work for the pr.rrpose of inspection during office hours aDd the' contrnctor shall, ifhe so rcquires, be entitled at his own expense tlo o,ake or cause to be
made copies of the specifications, and of all such desigrs, drawings, and instruciions as
aforc: aid.

(C) In tie event of any of the above courses beiag adopted by the ExecuriveEngineer/Procurilg Agency, the contactor sha.ll,havei

l:..:li-_::- ?"^p:^ation for any Ioss sustained by hio by reason of hjsuqyurE pu,ulajco o! procurect Eiy Eaterja.ls, or entered hto grv
engagemenls, or made any advances Ln u""o*iiq o. *r,t 

^" ,1"*i" iliexecution ofthe work or the performa.nce of the contract,

(ii) however, the contractor.can claim for the work dore at site duly cortified bythe executive engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work
and has nor been paid.' Procuring AgencylEngineer may invite fresh bids for remaining wo.rk.

Clause 4: Possession ofthe site and claims for toEpeuration for delay. The Engineer
shall give possession of a, pars of the site to th" 

"";'r"";; tf;;:silJla of site is not. giYen by the date stated in the contmct dat4 no compeqsation shal bi jloweA for any
de-ay caused ir starting of the work on account of an/acquisitioo of land, water stardiflgirr borrow pitv comparhnents or in according sancti;q tol esti.ates. r_n suctr case, eitirer
dale of commencement will be changed oi period of completion is to be extended
acrordingly.

CL.use-5: Ertension oflorended Completion Date. The procuring Agency eirher ar irsowrl i[itiatives before the date of complition. or on deste of the 
"Jnrractor 

may ext"gd
the intended completion date, if an event (,xhich hinders the ex"cution of contraci; occuis
or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible to complere *re work b/ tho
.inte[ded compietion date for such period as he may think o"""rrn y o, proper. The
dec.3ion of the Executive Engine in this matter shal be fina; wnei. ti-. i^ U""n
extended uDder this or any other clause of this agreement, the date,for coopletion of the
work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the exter:sion or by tho aggegate of all
suclL orders, made under this agreement.
Wlt:n time has been extelded as aforesaid, it shall conthue to be ttre esseDce of the
contEct atrd all clauses oftie cont'act shall continue to be operatiye during the extendedperiod.. 

I

Sirdh Public Procurcmcnr R!gularory Audloriry
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work, and at the sane rates a( are cn.^i fi-,r
contractor has oo risht 

es' as are specified in the tender for the main work. The
curtailrEeDt ofth" *oik. 

o claim for compensation by reason of alterations or

(C) Io case rhe nature of.the *_::L 
T ,L: variation does nor.correspond wirh irems.inthe Bill of euantities, tre quotation uy ,r," 

""r"""a. i. io"'ilL ,rr" ro.- or r,"*rares for the retevaar irems of wort, 
"ia 

ii,1" rrurr,"er_1,i_Jiaige ts sarisrea trrarthe .ate quoted is within tI
,r", 

",rii",iar "ri#.# ffi : #,[1:$,]L*I":L.;,f,:j;*" .,"rrt., ;;
(D) Ihe time for rhe completion of rhe work shall be enended in rhe proponion thar rhe.rdditional work bear to the orlgrnat contac! work.

(E) - In case ofquaotities oiwork executed result the lnitial Cootract p ce to be xceeded. t)y more than 15yo, and rten Engioeer ";;dd;;;;ioi ti,or. qr_titt",causing excess the cost of coqtraci beyond l5io 
"n", "pp-""i "f 

srperintdndingIingineer.

(F) Repeat order: Aay cumurative variation, beyond ttre 15% of initiar contractanount, shall be subject of another contract to be n"a"."a-oui ii the works arescparable from the original contract.

Claus€-lO: Qqality CoDtrol.

(A) .[deoti-tying Defects: If ar ary tLEe before the secudry deposit is reiroded ro theconhaptor/during defect liability period metrtioned i' Uiia",", ,lr" Engineer_in_r:harge or his subordinate-in_charg" oi trr" *oit rnuy ;;;;. contractor to. . uocover aad test a'y part of the w-orks *t i"n fr" ."*iO"iJil] f,lu" u o"i""t au"' ' tr use of unsound materials or urutiln:f wortmarufrif _d',i" aon*ro. n* ,ocarry out a test aI his own cost irrespective ofwork already approvea or paia. -
(B) C'orrectiou of Defects: The contracror shall be bound foithwith to rectiry or. ftrmove Erd reco[struct the work so +ecified in *trote o. i., part,'i. th" 

"^" _uy' require. The conb:actor shall correct the notified a"t""i-*i-tll the Defects.' Ccrrection Period mentioned in notice.

(C) Uacorrected Defects i 
.

(i) .in 
lhe .case 

of any.such failye, r!: Eagineer_in_charge shall give thecontractor at least 14 days lotice of his intention to us! a Aira larty to.. coEect a defect. He may rectify or remoye, _d ."_"*""ut" the work oa' 'remove 
and replace the materials o. u.ti"t"" 

"ornpijiJ Ji-^ ,r,. " " 
_uy

be at the risk and expense in a.ll respecs ofthe contractor. -

SiodhPublic ProcuremcrrRcgujaro.yAurhoriry I *"*.,**i,ar,.r",,r.
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(i0 If the Engineer considels thal rectification/cofiection of a defect is not
essentia.l and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall.be wjthin his
discretion to accept the sa-oe at such reduced rates as he may ltx therefore.

Clausc - 11i

(A) Iuspection of Operations. The EngiIteer and his subordinates, shall at a.ll
reasonable times have access to the site for supervisiofl aDd inspection of works
lrllder or in course of execution in pursuaace of the conhact and the cofltactor

.shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the light to such
accessi

(B) Dates for fnspection and Tcsting. The Engineer shall give the' coltracror
reasonable n<itice of the iltentioa of the Engiaeer-in-charge or his subordi[ate to
visit 0re work shall have been given to the contractor, then he either hioself be
present.to receive orders and i.Dstructioos, or have a responsible ageot du.ly
acpredited in writilg present for that purpose, orders given to the contmctor's du]y
authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as if they had
been given to the contractor hiEself.

Clause - 12; Exami[ation ofwork bQfore coyeriIg up.

No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of view,teyond i}Ie rcach
without giving notice ofnot less than five days to the Engineer whenever ary such
part of the works or foundatioDs is or are ready or about to be ready for
oxa$ination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considers'it
unnecissary ard advises the coqh'actoi accordingly, attend for the purpose of
examining and measuring such part of the workr or of examining such

. foundations;

(B) If aay wort is covered up or placed beyond the reach of oeasurement without
such notice having been giyen, the salne shalll be uncovered at the dontactor's
exp€nse, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such

. work, or for the materials with which the same was executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The coltractor shall be respoosible for all risks ofloss ofor dao:age
Io ph/sical properly or facilities or related services at the premises and ofpersonal iajury
and c:eath which ,arise during aad in consequence of its performanie of the contract. if
any ca@.age is caused while the work is in progress or becomc apparent vr'ithi[ three
montlls of the gratrt of the certilicate of completion, final or otherwise, the co mctor
ghall llake good the same at his own.expensei or in default ttre Engineer may cause the

. saroe to be Eade good by other workmen, and deduct the expeoses ftoo retention money
lying with the Engineer.

SIndh Public ProcurenenI Regula10ry AuthO■ tv l wwWOD「 ● ndh gov Dk
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Cla,use.l4: Measuraj for preyeDtion of lire and safety measur€s. The contractor
srlall.nol set ttre to any staoding jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass r ithout a writte[' ptrrEit.froE the Executive Engineer, When such permit is give-n, and also in all cases
wheu destroying, cutitrg or uprooting trees, bush_wood, grasi, etc by fue, thq contr.actorslell tgke qecessary mcasures to prcvent such fuc sprcaidiag'to or'ottrerwise damaging
yrounding propefiy, The contactor is responsible for ttri safety of all its activities
including protectioo ofthe eflviroDment on and offthe site, Compensation ofall damage
done intentio*lly or unirte'tionar.ry or or off the site by the coritracio.,s tauour suatt be
pr.id by him.

Clause-l5;Sub-coutractilg. The connactor shall flot subconfact the whole ofthe works,
excopt where otherwise provided by rhe cont6ct. The conbactor sha.u nor subcontract
any part of the works witlout lhe prior consent of the EagiEeer. Ary such coDsent shall
not relieve t}Ie contractor &om any liability or obligation under the contact and he shall
be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglccts of any subcontractor, his €ents,

\ servatrts or workmen as ifthese acts, defrults or DeglectJ were those ofthe contactor, his
agcnts' servants or workqren. The provisions of this contract shall apply to such
subcontractor or his employces as if he or it were ernployees ofthe coltractor.

Clause - t6: Disputes. All disputes arising in corL:tection with tlle present contract, and
which canaot be amicably settled between the panies, , the decision of the
Superintendiag Engineer of the circle,/officer/one grade higher to award.furg authoriry
shall be final, conclusiye and binding on all psrrlcs to thc conracr upon 6 qxestioDs
releting to the meaning of the spccifications, dcsigns drawings, and irsEuctions,
her:bbefore Dentioned and as to the quality of workmaDship, or materia.ls used on the
work or as to any otler questioE, claim, right, matter,.or thing whatsoever in any way
arising out of, or relating to the cortract design, drawings, specifioadons, estimates,
instxrctions, orders of these conditioDs or otherwise conceming the works, or the
exer:ution, of failure 10 eiecute tho same, whether arjsing, drrring the progress of the
wor( <ir after the completior or abandonrnent thercof.

Clarse -17: Site Clearance. On corDpletioo of the worl! the connactor shall b;
fumishedrdith a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafler called fte Elgineer in-
charge) ofsuch completiorr but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work
be considered to be complete until the.contractor shall have remoyed all temporary
stuchnes and materials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities inciuding
clcardng debris and dirt at the site. If the contactor fails to comply with the requirementi
of tlis clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense ofthe contactor remove and
dispose of the same as he thinks fit and shal.l deduct the amount of a]l expenses so
incurred &om the conkactorts retention monoy. The contactor shall have no clairn in
respect of any surlrlus materia.ls as aforesaid except for any surn actualiy realized by the
sale tiereof.

Sidh I LJblic Procur€men! Resulalory Aurhoriry
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Clause -18: Fi-DaDcial Assistaace /Adyance payment.

(A) Mobilization adyance is not allowed-

@) Secured Advaace against materials brought at site.
Secrred 

_ 
Advance may be permitted only against iErperishable- rrmterials/quantities aatieipar€d to b€ caosursedd ize; "",b";..f.';Ih_a period of three months from the date of jssue of seculed Jr_* arra

defidtely nof for fulI quantities of materials for the entire wort/"ont 
""t.The sum payable for such malerials on site shall not exceed .l5yo of the

ma*et price of materjals;

(iD Recovery of Sec,.red Advance paid ro rhe conEactor under the abrJve
| 'provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual

consurnption basis, but not later than period more thar three ftonths (even
ifunutiiized).

Clausr: -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Aly sum due to the Covemment
by the contractor shall be liable for recoyery as arrears ofLand Revenue.

Claust: -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retentiotr MoDey. On complerion of rhe
wtrole of the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund
of secuity deposit to a cootlactor frora the last date on which its hnal measurements are
checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from tlte lasr date
of reccrding the irnai Ereasurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the
Engineer has certified that all dcfects Dotified to the contractor before the end of this
period have been coEected, t}le security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
recovered in jnstallments from his biLls) shall be refunded to him after t}Ie expir/ ofthree.
months from the date on which the work is comDleted-

り

Contra ctor

()
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ENDER

*,* ,f"ti,.ji], 
be evaluated on the basis of following infornrarion are availabte

1. Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

2. Bid shall be properly signcd by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. Name of firm, postal addrcss, Tclcphone numbcr, Fax number, e_mail
address must be writtcn.

4. Rate must be quotcd in figurcs and words.

5. lt{TN and Sales Tax (Wherc applicable).

6. (lontractor shoukl bc registcrr.d u,irh Sindh Rcycruc lluat.d iI tefms of
Ilule-46(l)(iii) of Spp Rulcs, 20r 0 (anrcnrtcd 201 4).

7. I.lelevant Expcrience of worl< (03) Thrcc vears.

8. Turnoycr at least (03) Thrcc ycars.

9. nid Security of rcquircd arnount.

l0.Conditional bid rvill uot be consitlcrcd.

ll.Bid witl bc cvatuatctl according ro Spl,lt 20t 0 (Amcndcd 2013).

l2.Dcbarred Contractors bid cannot be acccpted.
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NAME()FヽVoRK■ o
N

INC OF MGD CAPACITY MAN PUMP
IN ALLED AT P HOUSE,DHABEJI

Item

1

2

3

4

0

5

0

6

0

7

0

０
０

0

9

01

10

01

11

Ol

(B) Description and rate ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

Qty Description of iteniiiE
executed flt site

Rate Unil Amount in
Rupecs

(in Words)

1」Ob

onconnection oil:r Electric
conoection. Heaters connection
and iemperature, sensors and
relays connecrron from Motor
panel as pe. instrucnon of
Engineer incharse.

Job

lJob MdttliM°‖騎塩嶋 Job

lJob 鷲tTHli
…

Job

lJob

Remoyal of Muilidi,r;nsronat
Pump casing Top Cover after
dismanrling ol18Nos. Nuts trom
Punrp casing znd pult out

rcompletely

Job

Job

Removat ofnnti reverse narchet
mechanism sysrem from
Inlermedrale Pump shotr ej per
rnsrrtrciron ot Engineer jnchar!e.

Job

Job 乱‖li吊 ]Fil∬[:鳥h‖ :

謡r殿悔認:墨l』]li∬」「
JOb

Job 滋繕iIWittli革
¨ 鳴C

JOb

Job 辟嚇獅隔離
Ensinee 「 incharge

Job

|

Ob
難雌蝉「部w
acetylene nanle and chen]iあ

|

Iillilllllililξ‖‖lilli
Job

Ob 鷲球TWttli
引 ncharge

Job

Ob 計置}鳳[苗彗‖[‖lT:
:}』leり

ene nanc 8s pe「 hゞ
Job

|



)lJOb

Desc.i p tion o t it"m-i6f re-

execuled at site Amount
in Figurcs

Amount
in Words

bJ:触ng Υ
°
‖囮l removing pitted, 00rrOded anL

deteriOmted pO口 10ns by nlachine

器∬『tll;ll鮒l賦盤

椰甕罷辟構
孵1鞣武鰤町

轟‖岬了:蝠!

懲i損鼎幌1憮茸|

‖れ11:k蔚lsy署
instruction of Ensineer rnchar

01Job

艦
|よ
肝ea札肝猟冊

Ch
203 20mnl 10ng s01id stainless

SteeI(AS1 3 6)Pharnlaceulca

論:ip::li墳
hilil』

TII‖:i

群 鱗 f神 IW蘇
ofEngineer jnchar

01JOb

帯計er唯:k器に11[g記

∬
eCお

il[hn鴇 :出
Pdl量

肝脊熙:写層1風号
p濯

:;
Pun〕 p by heai, duty hydrau `

撫i]雌鮒捕
rnsttucnon olEngineer incha

Amount in
Rupees

01 0b



Qけ

(,1,ob

01Job

01JOb

LO,al Mも and¨
casrng Protecrive wear rins ot
MAN Punp type RRS-7 (-Spt)
lron Sand casring wjth grey Caslrron casring dia 670mm
l.D =5lornn height I10mm i/c
na(hinm-L !nd potishing Top
nn. hnrslrcd sizes O D =650rnm.
l.D.=550mm heighr t20mm i/c
making Colla. dia 62omm deDrtr
108mm i/c making holes cou;rer
sunk l5 and Iomm dra 08Nos at
base ol ring i/c makine j2Nos
holes t(]mm dra for: lanlern
lhroat ar a distance fiom Top
collar 25mm each equal distanc;
as per instruction of Enginee.

Description olitcm to be-

execuled at site
Amourt in

RupeesAmount
in WordsReconditioning 

"fMullidrmensjonat pumD crsinp
Top Cover of MAN pump tvp!
RRS-7 tSpt) by dismanrting
Pump distriburor. bdse rin! an;
inseriing stufting Box, Cta; nut
etc. Rebuilding, redressjna rhe
dereriorated ponrons sith ireare
accuracy wirh suirabte hish
grade Casr iron wetdinq
Electroder process inctLrdini
nrichining cnd potishine ro bring
finjshed srzes rs per acruxl
requirenienis and rnakjng 10 nos.
threaded holes l2.5mm dra denrh
85n)m size of covcr base
O.D =l470mm I.D =638mm
Collflr dia 820mm Width
800mm. a1'ler redressing,
reassembling the pa.ts wjrh nelv
S.S. Nuts l2.7mm dia 90mm
length \vith pacljnr erc. drl!
tightened ar required Torque a;
Per rnstruction of Engrnee.
inch

卜:‖
1留

キ l:∫

=leЪ

::::!:ll:
bronze having finrshej size
O.D =1220mm, LD.= t9mnr.
\4idrn TJmm l,c mcktnq Collar
du Elamnr depth 55n; cach
Collar thickness lTmnt /c
nakirg holes 26mm dra t0Nos
each and equal disrance ar centre
out Outer inner dia i/c mrkins
threads ar a <jeprh lTrnm i/i
making l0Nos. hotes ]]mm dia
deplh lTrnm c.tch it eoudt
drsran.e i,c fij\rng rhe rinr;rt ioD
Cov(r ol Pump ca,ing as per
instructron of Ensineer inch

inch



Item
No.

Qty. Description of item fo be
cxecuted at sile

Rate Unit Amount in
Rupees

(in Figures)
Amount

(in Words)
19.

Job

20
3rRi

Providing & Fixing Rubber
Cord 6'nnr.i;a a.r scatirg of

Tump casing.
Kft,

2t
10Kgs.

Provrding Gland packing
Tc0on (U.K. nrade) 5/8,,size Kg

22.

l5 Kgs.

Providing Stainless Steel Nuts
aDd Bolts 25 and 25mm dia.
100 aDd 75mm leDgrh ,,M,,

Brand
Kg

５^Ｚ^

I5.(gs. Providrng Carbon Steelluts
and Bolts assofted sizes. Kg.

24

0110b

Contplete assenrbliDg of
Irnpeller shaft Multi-
dirnensional Pump casirg Top
Cover Pump distributor of
M.A.N. Pump type RRS-7
(Spl) after cleaning corrosion
from inside the pump housing
r/c tightening a8No". pump
casrng bolts at required
TorqLre as per itrstructiol of
El.

Job

25.

01 0b

Co,rplete Assimbling ol
intermediate shaft aDti reversc
ratchet mechanlsm, thrust
bearing Motor and pump
Pulleys erc. i/c making H.T.
and L.T, ConDecttons and
testiDC snrl cornnriss;oDing
complete as per instruction ol
the EDgrneer lncharge.

Job

4



V

I /We hereby quoted Rs. (Rupees 〕脚
Only)

論Ⅷ蜘li器:ちItl鳥色路;諧澁肥職臨 :ロ

SigDature of Contractor
With Dame of firm & Seal

Address_

ContactF

Qけ nescription ofitem to ue_ 

_-
executed at site Amount

in Figures

Ratc

f - A.".,t
] 1in woras

Unit Amount in
Rupees

01Job 輔1静[1懺i
Dhabtt P[mp HOusc

Job

TOta■ Rs:

・ｔｅｍ
ヽ

イ
０Ｚ^



PROCURE″ EⅣT OF WORKS
(Fo「 Contracts Costing uptO Rs 2 5 M‖ ‖on)

〔Pross Tondor〕

rsJa′′

‐:‖ame of Work:‐

″SERVICINC AND MAINTENANCE OFINLET&OuTLET VALVE
OF MAN ENCINE G7V40/60FOR lST PHASE

PUMP HousE′ DHABEII″

-: I{ame of Office r

l〕HABEIIIPUMHNG)DⅣISЮN
Dhabtti Pumping Station7 TehsiI MⅢ ur Sakro′ Dhabtti TOWL

Distt:Thatta
Fし

“

datEn""獣、CO■taci F o3232029″ とo300‐9299610



Draft B ddin8 Docum€nt for Works up to 2.s rvl

. fnstructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the GuidaDce of Contr-actors.

This ;eciion of the bidding docume[ts should provide the information necessary for
biddo's to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requiremenls of the procudng
Ageur)y. It should also give inJormation on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and
on the award df contract,

Mane _s goveming the performar:ce of the Connact or paymeflts
matters affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties

utrder the Contact, or
uoder the Contract are

inc.luded as Conditioos of Conrract and Contlact Dota.

ThE }t$tructiohs to Bidders will notbe pan of the Contract and will cease to have effect
once t 1e contract is signed.

1, All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form ofNotice
Invitfug Tender Q.,[I),4nvitation for Bid (FB) hoisted on rvebsite of Authority and

Procuriltg Agency and also in printed media where ever require{ as per rules-

MT Eust state the desc.iprion of the work, dates, time and place of issuiDg, submission,
opening of bids, completioa time, cost of bidding document and bid security either in
lump l;um or percentage of Estimated Costtsid Cost. The interested bidder must have

val.id IITN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents Erust iDclude but not lirEited to: CorditioDs of
contraot, Contact Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Qurnrides comaining
descriFtion of items with scheduled/item rates with prelniurD to be Iilled in form of
percen.age. above/ below or on item mtes to be quoted, ForEI ofAgreement and drawings.

3. Fixed Priee Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during cl'urerrcy of
contact and under Do circumstance shall ary coltractor be entitled to clai.\et-hanced
rates f( r any item in lhjs contract.

4, 'fhe Prccuring Agency shall have right ofrejecting ali or ary ofthe tenders as per
provisi,)ns ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. tloEditiooal Offer: Any person who submils a teoder shall fill up the usual
printed foIm stating at what perceutage above or below on the rat6 specifred ifl Bill of
Quantities for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to undertake t}Ie work and
also qucte the rates for those items which are based ol1 market rates. Only one rute of
such percenrage, on all the Scheduled Rates sha.ll be framed. Tenders, which propose any

altemative in the works specified in the said fon'n of invitation to tendor or in the tirDe

Sndh PubLc Procureme■ Re3uLbry AJho■ り I WWW。。「8ndlマ。v Dk ry



Drali Sidding oocumentfor wo.ks up to 2.5 M

allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to
reje,.'tion. No printed form of tender sh&ll include a tender for more,than one work, but if
codractor wish to teDder for two or more worl,.s, they shall submit a sepatate tender for
eacl..

The envelope contairring the tender documents shall refer the nano and number of the
worlc

6. All works sha.ll be measured by standard instruments_ according to the rules.

7. Biddeis shall provide evidence of their eligibility as a.ud when requested by the
Procudng Agency.

8. 4"y bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submissioa ofbids
shalJ be rejected and rctumed unopeoed to the bidder.

9.Prjor to the detailed evalualion trf bids, the Procuriag Ageucy will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requfuemerts of eligibility criteda given in the
tendr:r notice such as regishation with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where
applicable), turlloyer statemeut, experience stateEent, aad any other condition
mefllioned ia the NIT and bidding document. If the biddei does. uot firlfiIl any of
thesr conditions, it shall not be evaluated fi:rther.

10. Bid v,/ithout bid secuity ofrequted atrIoultt arrd prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substartially rcsponsive shall be checked for ary aritbmetic
erroff. AritJunetical eEors shdll be rcctified on the following basis;

(.4) . Ir1 case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
will be checked aud added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to
arrive the frna.l bidcost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy berween the unit late and the
total cost that is obtained by Eultiplying the uDit rate aod quantity, the uoit late

. shall prevail and the tota.l cost will be coEected unless in the opin-ioD of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of tie decimal poilt in the unit rate,

. in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the rmit rate co[ected. If
there is a discleparlcy between the total bid arnount and the sum of total costs,
the sum of the total costs sha.ll prevail and the total bid amount shall be
corrected.

(C. Where there is a discrepancy befween the amounts in hgures and irl worG, the
anount in words will goYem.

SindhPublic P.@urmcnt R.gulatory AuLboriry I www.pp16nrdh.uow.pk ロ



BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agency:

Brief Description of Work:

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

(d). Estimate Cost

(e). Amount of Bid Security

(f). Period of Bid validity

(S) Security Deposit
(including Bid Security)

(h). Venue, Time and Date of
Eid Opening

Deadline for submission of
Eird along with time. :

T me for completion from
t rom written order commence:

.iqurdity damage

(a)

(b)

0)

(l). Bid issued to Firm :

(m). Deposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

/\mount: :

Dhabe"(Pumpinq)Division KW&SB

SERVICING AND MAINTENANCE OF:NLET

Dhabeii Pumoino Station, Tehsil Mirpur Sakro.
Dhabeii Town, Distl: Thatta

On ltem rate basis.

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs

1Oo/o

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chiel Engineer
(lP&D) at Room No.s, Block "E", grh Mile,
Karsaz, Karachi on 26.05.2015 at 02.30 PM by
Procurement Committee-1. KW&SB.

26 05 2015 at02:00P卜′

10 Davs

05%of Bid Cost per dav of delav

M′ s

Rs 2.000/=

一Ｕ

(k)

ヽ 、ゎ

輩
躙

f

&OUTLET VALVE OF MAN ENG:NE C7V‐
40′60 FOR 15  PHASE PUMP HOuSE

Authority issuing bidding Document.

DHABE」 :



fraft Biddい g Documenti。,wO“ s uPt。 25M

|

ColllditiOns OF COntract

clause - l:commercerEeot & compretiotr Dates of worrr Tho contractor shar not
ijllj,.litr ::,::T:f-" ?ortion 

or work 
"*""p, *irr,-,n" *.ri"" aythority aDd.ne Engmeer_m_charg-e or of itr subordiflate_in_charge of the work Failingsr.ch autho ry the conuacror shall have no claim ro ask for measuieme s oforpalrnentfc r work.

Tlre co[tractor shall proceed with rhe works with dr.re expedition aod without delay andcomplete the works in the time al.lowed for 
"ur.yiog 

ou, d" *o.t JJoi"."a in tf,","ra".shall be srricUy observed by the contactor and shafreckoned t._if," a"t" on which theorder to.corDmence work is given to the contractor. And fiLith"a to "**" gooO paogr"rad3oac.the execution of the wok, contractoruh"n b" bo;;,- i" 
"[li--rni"f, ,1" ,irn"alllwed fol completion of aay work exceeds one month, to u"hi"r"-p.og.o. oo tfr"pr{ rate bas s.

Clause - 2:Liquidated .DaEages, The.contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agency.at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for iach auy tfrut t. completion date
is later than the Inteoded completion date; the amount of liqtridated Oa.ouge pal,l Uy the
corEactor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the confact price. Agency'may
deduct liqlidated damagcs fiom paymel-t due to the contractor. paytenr oillquiaut"i
danages does not affect the contractor,s liabilities.

ClauEo 3i Tcrmiuation 0fthc Cotr{rac[.

(A) . Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terrninare the contact if eirher of rhe
fol.lowing conditioos exits:- 

. I

(i)

(ii)

(lii)

(iV)

(B) The Execurive Engineer,procuriag Ageocy has power
following courses as may deem fit;-

1

to adopt aIッ Of ulc

(1)   llilliriぉ
Li『港lり

 dCp°SIt aVailable cxccpt cOndltlons lncnioicd at iヽ

01) to malize lllc wOrk by measulmg thc wOrk dOnc by thc cOntrattor

conkactor causes a breach of any clause of the Contract
the. progress of any particular portiotr of the work. is unsatisfactory and
notice of 10 days has expled;
.in the case ofabandonment of the work owing to the serious illaess or deattr
of the conractor or any other cause.
conhactor car also request for termination of contract ifa palment ceiified
by the Enginecr is not paid to the coDtactor within 60 days of the date of
r}te submission of rhe billj

Sind,h P, blic Procurem.nt R.gutarory Aurho.rry
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(tl) In the event of ary of .*re above courses beiag adopted by the Executive

. fnginger4rocuring 
Ageocy, the contractor shall hav;i

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by hirn by reasou of his. haviag .purchased or procured any materials, or entirtid into aly. . engagements, or made aDy advarces on account of, or with a view to the
execurion of the work or the performalce oftbe contricr,

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by. the executive engineer in urriting regarding the performance of such worl
and has not been paid.

Procuring Agency/Engineer n:ay invite fresh bids for remaini-og work.

Clause 4: Possession ofthe site and claims for compensation for delay. The Engineer
shzJl give possession of a.ll parts of the site to the contractor. Ifpossession of site ls rrot

. given by the date stated in the contact dat  no compeDsatioD shall be allowed for any
delay caused iD starting of the work on accounl of arly acquisition of land, waler standing
in l)orrow pitv compartonents or in according sanction to estimates. Io such case, either
dat-. of coErDencement ..rr'ill be changed or period of completion is to be exteflded

ユ3■ 団ddng Docum2ntFor WOrks uP t。 25M

acc ordingly.

Clause-5: Ertension oflntended Completion Date- The Procu ngAgency either at its
owu i!.itiatives before the date of completion o! on desire of the contracror may extend
the intended completion date, if an event (which hinderu the execution of contract) occurs
or n vsr-iation orde! is issued whicb EaLes it iEpossible to complete the wo* by the
irfieflded completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper. The
dec sion of the Executiye Engineer in this matter shall be fmal; where time has bebn
extr nded under this or any other clause ofthis agreement, the date'for conpletion of the
work shall be the date fxed by tie order giying the exteosion or by the aggregate of all
such orders, made unde! this agreement.
Whr:n time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall co -inue to be the essence of the
conlract and all clauses ofthe contract shall contiDue to be operatiye duritg the gxtended
pe,)d.

Clarrse -6: Specifications. The contlactor shall execute th€ whole aod eyery part of the
' worl; in the most substantia.l and work-manJike marmer and both as regards materials
and all other mattels in st ct accordance with the speEifications lodged in the ofEce of
the lixecutive Engiaeer and initialed by the padios, the said specifrcation being a part of
the conbact. The contractor shall also confirm exactly, fittly and faithfully to the d9sips,
drating, and instructions in writing rdlating to the \ir'ork signed by the Engineer-ia-cbarge
ald lodge in his offibe and to which the contractor shall be entitlcd to have access at such
of[ic,, o! on the site of work for the purpose of inspectioD during offrce hours and the
contractor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause !o be
madr copies of ttre specificatioff, and of a.ll such desigrs, drawings, aad instructions as

afore raid.
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Oraftllidding Ooc!melt forWorks up to 2.5 M

work, and at the same rates, as zlre
conractor has no right to claim
curtailment of the work.

specifred in the tender for the main work. The
for comperuation by reason of alteradons or

(C) ra casi the rature of the work ir the variation does not boriespond with items in. the Bill of eus$ities, the quotation by the contra*or is ; ;;;" foro of newrates for the relevant iteus of wodq and if the Engineer_t"-rhr.;; il;;;;;
the rate quoted is within the rate worked out Uy hi-m on dltaiteaiate anatysis, ana
then only he shall allow him tlnt rate after approval from highe, urtt o.ify_

(D) f!:.lime for the completiou of.the work shall be Extended in rhe proporrion that the
additiona.l work besr to the original contact work.

(E).JncaseofquantitiesofworkexecutedresuittbclrritjalContractpricetobexceeded
by more than 15%, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities
crusing excess the cost of conhact beyotd 15yo after approval of Superintdnding
Engineer,

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial contract
aruount, shall be subject of another conkact to be tendered out if tie wori(s are
separable from the original contact.

Clouse.l0: Quality Cotrtrol. 
l

I.deotifying Defects: If at any tirtre before the security deposit is reflrcded to the
(ontractor/during delect liabiliry period meDtioned in bid dara. rhe Eogineer_in_
c harge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may iEstruct the contractor to
L-ncover aDd test any part of the works which he considers may have a defoct due
t) tlse of unsound materials or uruki.llful workmar:ship and the confactor has to
carry out a test at his own cost irrespectiye ofwork a.lready approved or paid,

(lorrection of Defects; The contractor shall be bound foithwith to rectify or
E)move and reconstiuct the work so specified in whole or ia part, as the case Eay
n,quire. The contractor shatl corlect the notifred defect within thc Defects
Correction Period mentioned in notice.

0

0)

(C) UDcorrected.Defects: .

(i, In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
contlactol at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third party to' coEect a defect, He Illay rectify or lemove, and re-execute the work or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense iI1 all respects ofthe conkactor.

Sindh Public Procuremcnt Rcgularory Aurho.jry I www.porasindh.llov.pk
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D.aft Blddint Oo.ument for wo.ts uP to 2-5 M

(ii) If ttre Engineer considers that rectification/conection of a defect is not

essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall'be within his

discretion to accept the same at such rcduced mtes as he may fix thereforc.

r Clarrse - 11:

(A) Inspectiou of Operations. The Engineer arld his subordinates, shall at all

. reasonable times have access to the site for supervision aDd insPection of ''rr'orks

. uder or in course of execution in pursualce of the contract and the contactor

. .sball afford every facility fff ard every assistance in obtaining the right to such

access.

(B) Dates for InsPectioo and Testing. The Engineer.shall give the conlraclor

' reasonable notiie of the intention of the Engineer-in-oharge or his subordinate to

. . visit the work shall have been given to the contactor, then he either himself be

present to receive orders aod i.ostructioDs, or have a respoosible ageut duly

.. ^accredited in writilg present for tbat purPose, orders givin to tlte-coDtractor's du'ly
t uutt o.ir"a ugent shili be considered to have tre same force an effect as ifthey had

been giYen to the contractor himself

Clause - 12; Eraminatiotr of lYork before covering up'

/a\ N^ hart of the works shall be covered up or put out of vie beyond lhe reach

with^out giving notice of not less rhan five days to the Engineer whenever any such

p;; TJ;orks or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for

lxuminatio., and the Engineer shall' without delay' ualess he cousiders'it

. ;;;*"ry and advises the coatr-actoi accordiagly' attend for the purpose of
' ;;;;'*d measuring such Part of the works or of examining sucb

foundations;

fB) 
- 

If anv work is covered up o! placed beyond the reach of measurement without

tr"irio,i.. having been gi,"n, th" surn" shall be rurcovered at the iontractor s

.ip"*., *a in dJfault thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such'. 
wdrk, oi fo, the materials with which the same was executed

Clause - 13: Risks. The conractor shall be rcsPonsible for all risks ofloss ofor damage

to liyti"ut p.p"try or facilities or related services at the Plemises and ofpersonal iojury
ヽ
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-i-,i*,r, tiliJh arise duriag aad in coosequence of its perfornanie of the co ract if
ary ,lamage is carsed while the work is in progress ot become aPParent vr'ithin thee

m6nrhs oflthe gra.Dt of the certilicate of comPletiorq firial or otherwise, the conkactor

afruU -ut" gool *r. 
""ro" 

at his own.expense, or in default t}re Eflgineer may cause the

same to be oade good by other workmen, and deduct the exPenses fioo retefltion money

lyine with the Engineer.

?ublic PrDcurchent Regulatorv Authoritv



Drft Biddlng Document for Wo.ks up ro 2.5 M

Cl8use-14: Measur€s for preyeDtion of lire atrd safety measures. The contractor
shall Eot set fire to any staading jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass wit}Iout a written
pcrmit from the Executive Engineer. When such peEtit is given, aad also itr all cases
whell destrcying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-.,1,ood, grass, etc by fue, the contractor
Slall take necessary rncasurcs lO preveDt suoh fuc sprcadiag ro or othcrwise danaging
sunounding property. The contractor is responsible for the safery of all its activities
inoluding protection of the enyiroDment on aIId off the site. Comperuatioo of all damaee
done interfiionally or unintotrtionally on or off the site by the coniractor's ]abour shall ie
pa id by him.

Clause'i5:Sub-coutracti.og. Tlre conkactor shall not subconbact thc whole ofthe works,' exlept wherc otherwise provided by t}re contact. The contactoa shall not subcootract
any pan of the works without the prior consent of the Edgileer. Any such consent shall
not relieve the conh'actor fiom afly liabiliry or obligation under ths co[tract and he shall
be responsible for the acts, defaulti and neglects of any subcontraator, his ageflts,

\ serviuts o! workmen as ifthese acts, defzults or EeglecLs were those ofthe contractor, his
ag{:nts' servants or workmen. The provisions of tlis coltract shall apply to such
subconEactor or his employces as ifhe or it were employees ofthe confactor.

Clause - 16; Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the prcsent confact, and
which camot be amicably settled bstweeD the parties, , the decision of the
Superintending Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awarding authority
shall be final, conclusive 6nd binding on all parttes to the contracl upon all questions
reklhg to the meaning of the spccifications, desigls drawings, and instructions,
her:inbefore Dentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials uled on the
work or as to any other questions, claiD, right, Eatter,.or thing whatsoever in any way
arising out of, or relating to the co[tract design, drawingsr speciicaiions, estimates,
instructions, orders or these conditioDs or otherwiso conceming the works, o.r the
exeLrution, of failure to e*ecute the sane, whefter adsiflg, during the progrEss of the
work, or afrer the cornpletion or abandonment thercof.

Cla$e -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the cootractor shall be

f,uished with a certificate by the Executive Engineor (hereinafter called the Eogineer in-
charge) ofsuch completior! but oeither such certificate sha.ll be given nor shall the work
be considered to be complete until the.contactor shall have rcmoyed all tempomry
stuctures and materials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities including
clea:ring debris and dirt at th€ site. If the contractor faiis to comply with the requirements
ofttis clause then Engineer-h-charyer rnay at the experue of the contractor removo and
dispose of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amouDt of all expenses so
incurred from the cootractor?s rgtention. money. The coltactor shall have no claim in
respcict of any sulplus materials as aforesaid except for aiy srtrn actually rpalized by the
sale frereof. .

Sindhj,ublic Procur€mentRcguirloryAuthorily I www.pp.airndh sov.pk
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Claurie -18: FinaDcial Assistaace /Advarce paymetrt.

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advaoce agaiost materials brougbt at site.
Secured 

. 
Advanoe may be permitted only against impedshable

fiateriah&ua iries €ati€ipared to be cess+lEed,/utilizedo" rl" uo.k,vitlin
a period of three montbs from tle date of issue of secured adrurr"" ,.ro
definitely not for full quanrities of materials for the enrire worldcontracr.
The sum payable for such malerials on site shall not exceed ,j5%o of the
Earket price ofrnate als;

Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the coDtlactor uoder the'provisions shall be affected itom the monthly paymeflts on
consumption basis, but not late. than period more than three months
ifunutilized).

Claus,r -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Aly sum due to the Government
by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retenfion Money. On completion of the
whole of the work (a work should be considercd as complete for the purpose of refund
of secrdty deposit to a contmctor from the last date on which its firial measurements are
checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date
of recording fhe f1nal !]easurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the
Engineer has certified that all defects Dotified to the conhactor before the end of this
period have been corrected, the security deposit lodged by a cootractor (in cash or
recovered in installrneDts from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry oftluee
monthi from the date on which the },r'ork is completed.

(11) above
actual
(even

COntra ctOr

Sindh PubUc Procurcnt.rt Regulatory Authoriry | !rww-poraiirdh.sov.pk □



U DNDER

Bid shali be cvaluatcd On thc basis Of fOHOwing infOr!,nation are availablc

vヽith thc bid:_

′        1. Bid sha‖ be in sealed cOver

2. Bid shall be properly signctl by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. \ame of firm, postal addrcss, Tclcphone numbcr, Fax number, e_mail
ldd ress must be writt€r.

4. llate must be quoted in figlrcs and words.

5. I'{TN and Sales Tax (Wherc applicable).

6. (lontracto' sh.urd bo rcgistcrcd rvith sindrr Rcycnuc li0ard In terms ol.
Itu le-46(l )(i ii) of Spp Rutes,20t0 (a mcndcd 2014).

7. Relevant Experiencc ofworh (03) Thrcc ycars.

8. l urnover at lcast (03) Thrcc ycars.

9. Bid Security of rcquirctl anrount.

l0.Contlitional bitl rvill rrot be consitlcrcd.

ll.Bid will bc cvaluatcd according to SPI,R 20t 0 (Amcndcd 2013).

l2.Debarred Contractors bid cannot be acccpted.
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ヽ

Item
No.

1

(1)

2

2

(ili)

(iV)

２^

(V)

28

(Vi)

う
ι

(Vil)

281

(宙 五)

Ｚ^

(B)DescriptiOn and ratc Of ltems based(On ltent rate basis)

Qげ Description oIitemlo f,i
crecuted at si(e

Rale Unlt Amount ir
Rupees

(in Fisur€s) (in Words)

8NOs

ru y'rxrts ano mrtnrenance ol-
Inlet & Ouller vatve ot MAN
Engin€ G7V-10/60 of ts,. phase
with the fottolying scope of

Dismantling of lntet & Outlet
Valve fron Cylinde. head and
Complete Inlet & Outler valve
assembly as per insrrucrjon of
Elgineer incharge

Each

OS

Cleaning,   washing   and

常慨柵拓v:‖

郎`mЫy
Each

INos
酢 ∬ 蝋 i掛 }L繁 馨
IS5mnl± ool tapered 6oo w dth

Slnlη   lc  scat  18pping  by
manua ly dianOnd pas e Cerman

n3de ns per nst OFE/1

Each

Nos

Seat Grinding ot Sprndle Valre
Sedt $irh specidts "flndin"nrrihinc atrachment & .pec al
paste used making OD: dia
l50mm + 001 i,fere.l 600 widlh
Smm i/c sear lapprng by hand
manually with diamond paste as
jcr instruction olE/l

Nos

Sard blasting oTlnt.t e O,,tter
Valve water circulation Jackei of
valve body dia 25mm a rnside
groove rhroughout as p(r
inskucrion ol Ensineer inchrrse

Each

OS

Loc6l Mfg. & r;xing of Spindte
Budr ol lnler & Ouilet Valve
from Stainless sreel 50mnr dia &
length 82mnr, machining from
outer making finrshed size
OD=42mm & lengrh 65mn j/c
makins bore inside 25mm &
buffing. polishing f.om oulcr &

inn€r dia as pcr inst ofE/t.

Each

OS

LocalMfg ofCage bush oitntet
& Outlet Valve from Bronze
metal Solid shaft dia 50mrn &
lenglh 64nrm i/c machjning f.om
Outer dia making 12mnr &
making bore 35nnn & tenqrh
45mm ic butfing A potrshine
from ourer side & inner srde ri
pe. instrucnon ofE/.

Each

OS

bl[::ifl・
11]#illil髯

‖:ⅧofttetthT∬
r

Each

|



Item
No.

(iX)

(X)

(Xi)

2

(Xil)

2

(Xiil)

0

Q" Description ofilcm
execut€d at site

(o be l(ale Unll Amount in
RupeesAmount

(in Fisurcs)
Amount

(n Words)

8NOs

tepair / ne-naironi,rg of
Oudet Corl sprjng. high rensite,
heat obsorber, heat .esrstcnt
cross sectionat wi.e dia 9mm.
Spring Outer dia l00mm
ID=80mm & length 242rnm as
per instruction ofE/ inchr.qe.

Each

8NOs

Recond i rion r n,r o iln,rer:orin s-

Coil shape, la' ins "-.;secttonal spring 
'vire 

'dra 
8mm

dia, OD of sprjng 72mm,
lD=56mm and length = ll5nrm
as Pe. rnstruction ofE/ inchanre

Each

8NOs

Lapp'ng \late & temale of
Val!e Bod) b) manua ) !rirh
dirmond pa(e Cerman\ ma,te
making Outer dia l5sm; + 001
tapered 600 width ofsear l lmm
i/c female dja l33mm +001
tapered 60. rvidth 6nrm as per
Inst.uction of Engincer rncharse.

Each

Nos

Assembling ot att lntet valui
components in proper place l/c
testing conlorming leak proof of
Sprndle & Vat!e se . ,! pcr
rnnruc!on of Engineer inchar!e.

Each

lJob

Lo8ding  &  un‐ 。adin8~ i/c
(ransp。 1laliOn   ch8rges   from
Dlabe i(O Karachi s■e●●●●パ

ー

ump HOusら

Joわ

Total: Rs:

I /We hereby quoted Rs. い
嗜際ppn。Rupees

ρnly)

論Ⅷ数1ぷIiら群t]乱鷺路l詰首肥霜W饗『
メ

Signature of Contractor
With Dame of firm & Seal

Address

Contact #
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‐:Name of Work:‐

DHABEIIIPUMHNG)DⅣISЮN
Dhabeii Pumping Station, Tehsil Mirpur Sakro, Dhabeji Towr;

Distt Thafta
Reside'i, Enginee', Conanca u oS2S-2ozi2Z7 & osoo-9e9061o

PROCυRE″EⅣアOF NSRKS
(For Contracts Costing uptO Rs 2 5 M‖

"on)

〔P『 oss Tlndo『 〕

′£淵a′′

″PROVIDING/FIXING OF BEARING N0 7324 BCBM′ 6324M/C-3
&23130 CC′ 7r‐33FOR MODIFIED PUMP SET″ B″ AT

K-2PUMP HOUsE′ DHAB二運
″

-: t{ame of Office :.



Draft B dding Oocumentior Work5 up to 2-5 rvl

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies,

Getrrral Rules and Directions for the Guida[ce of ContractoN.

This ;ection of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
biddo s to prepare respoDsive bids, in accordalce with the requlements of the procuring
Agenoy. It should also give informatio! on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and
on the award df corltract.

Matte;_s goveming the performa.oce of the Contact or payments uoder lhe Conuact, or
matteLs affecting the risks, rights, arrd obligations of the parties uDder the Contact are
iacluded as Conditions ofContracr and Coztract Dota.

The h,srlucfions lo Bidders willnor be pafl of the Conbacr and wiu cease to have effect
once tle contract is signed.

1. Al1 work proposed to be executed by con&act shall be notified in a form of Notice
Inviting Tender [MT)Anyitatim for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Aut]rority and

Procuring Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT r.ust state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
opening of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid secu.rity either irl
lump sium or p€rcentage of Estimated Costtsid Cost. The interested bidder must have

valid IITN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: ConditioDs of
contact, Conkact Data, speciJicatioru or its rcference, Bill of Quantities contaidng
description of items with scheduied/item rates with premium to be filled in forrD of
percen'iag€.above/ below or on ite@ Iates to be quoted, Form ofAgreeEeDt and drawings

3. - Eired Priee Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fxed during crurency oI
contract and under no circunstance shall any conkactor be entitled to clair\ enhanced

Ъ c prlccs andBid fxed during Of

mtes fcr any item in this contact.

4. 'lhe Procuring Agency shatt have right ofrejecting ali or any ofthe tenders as Per
provisi')ns ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. (londitiolal Offer: Any person who submim a tender shall fill up the usual
printed forEr stating at what percentage above or below on the lat€s specified in Br'll of
Quantities for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to undefiake tl1e work and
also qulte the rates for those items which are based on market rutes. O.[y one .ate of
such peccenlage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be frarned. Tende6, which propose aoy

altematre io the works specified in the said form of invitation to tender or in the tirDe

●,｀ 1

Sildh Pub“ c Procurcmcnt Rcgula:Ory Adhoiny l w、 vW。。rs ndh〔 ov ok il



oraft eirLiing oocumentfor works up to 2.5 M

'allow€d for carrying out the work, or which contain any other coDditions, will be liable to

rejcction. No printed form of tender shstl include a tender for more than one work' but if
cJnua:tor wiih to tender for two or more works, they shall submit I separate tender for
each.

The envelope conta.tning the tend documents shall refer tbe larDe al]d aumber of the

work.

6. - A.ll works shall be measrEed by standard instiuments.according to the rules'

'7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when rcquested by the

Procuring Agency.

8, Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids

shall be rejected and rctumed unoPered to the bidder'

g.Prioctothedetailedeva]uationofbids,theProcuringAgencywilldetermine
*fl.in* tn" bidder tullills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria Eiven in the

i"rrd", ,oti." ,,.r"h ^ registration with tax authorities, registrat'ion with PEC (where

aoolicable). lurnover statement, experieoce statement' and alry other condition

.iJ;,i,iii r" tfr"-nfi *a uiaai"g document' If the biddei'does not flrJ-fill anv of

these r:onditions, it shall not be evaluated fi:rther'

10. Bid without bid secuity ofrequired aDoun! and prescribed foro't shall be rejected'

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic

Jior". G,t-oi"a 
"rrors 

shall be lectified on the following basis;

IAllDcaseofschedulerates,theamountofpelcentagequotedaboveorbelow
. 

\'^/ 
urii" 

"f*.t"6 
and addei or subtacted from amoult of bill of quantities to

iiLrrive the ftnal bidcost'

fB) In case of item rates, .If fiere is a discrepaacy between the uoit rate and the
\"'/ 

ilii "*i 
*r"i it o,"r,,ed by Eult'iPlying the unit rate ard quantiry' lbe u'it rate

,rra1 pr""u and the total ;ost wlli b" cotrecttd untess in the opidon of the

G"iy tft"r" is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unil mte'

ir which case rhe total cost as quoted will govem and ther[it rate corlected' If
t;;^; d;crepancy ueween t'he total bid amount and the suur of totd costs'

t}Ie sum of t}le total costs shall prevail and ttle total bid amount shall be

corlected.

(C) Where there is a discrePancy between the amounts in figures and in words' the

aflount in words will govem'

|

|

Sirat 
"rU,i" 

p."u..-"nt Rcgulatory AuthoritY
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(a)

(b)

0

0)

[)eadline for submission of
l}d along with time. :

I ime for completion from
Irrom written order commence:

Liqurdity damage :

Elid issued to Firm

treposit Receipt No.& Date:

Amount:

(k)

０

　

＜ｍ

BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agency:

Brief Descflption of Work

(c) Procuring Agency Address

(d). Estimate Cost

(e). Amount of Bid Security

(f). Feriod of Bid validity

(g). Security Deposit
(Lncluding Bid Security)

(h) \'enue, Time and Date of
tlid Opening

Dhabe‖ (Pumpinq)Division K1/V&SB

PROVIDING′ FIXING OF BEAR:NG N0 7324

…

23130 CC″V‐33 FOR
MODIFIED PUMP SET “B" AT K・2 PUMP
HOuSE.DHABE」 :

DhabeI Pumpinq sta‖ on Tehs‖ Mヤpur Sak「 o
Dhabe‖ Town D stt Thatta

On tem rate basis

0270 oI Bid amount.

90 Davs

100/o

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D) at Room No.s, Block "E". gth Mile.
Karsaz, Karachi on 26.05.2015 at 02.30 PM by
Procurement Committee-1. KW&SB.

26.05.2015 at 02:00 PN4.

07 Davs

05°/。 of Bid Cost per dav of delav

M/s

Rs 2 000/=

Authority issuing bidding Document.
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Draft Brdding Docoment for Works up ro 2,5 M

CollditiOns or COntract

fcr wOrk

劉F cOntradOr sh』 pЮcccd宙伍 ぬc wO汽
蛸 電 wTttTF螺 留 三 滉 11留

complete the wOrks ln thc」 とnc aliO、vcd fOr
shal be sd。ly obsttcd bジ tllc cOlltractor and sh」 l rcckOncd,OIIl ulc rlate on、 vhch them姑 o cOmen∝ wは、」vm“ hc co:Ⅷ

∬常1ミこl∬Ⅷr服箇du●ng the cxecution of」 ■c wOk, cOrltract(
a1lowcd fOr complction Of any wOrk cxceeds onc mOnth, to achevc prOgrcss On the

proratc basis

I嶽壁醤鸞藝驚慰ま幽鐘鰤憐
庶撃 露F慧棚 鷺:驚lRC胤誡FttCl瓶

:珈 調器L]ギ

Clause - 3: Terminatiotr ofthe Cotrtract.

(A) . Prccuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the contmct if either of the
following condirions exis:-

l

(i)

(il)

(iii)

(iV)

(B) The Executive Engineer,Procuriag Agency has power
following courses as may deem fit:-

|

to adopt arり Of thc

conl.ractor causes a breach of ary clause ofrhe Contract;
the. progress 

-of any particular portion of the work. is unsatisfactory aad
Eotice of l0 days has expired; 

I

in the case ofabandoom;nr of the work owing to the sefious illness or death
of the contractor or ary othef cause.
contractor can also request for termioation of contract ifa palment cetified

'by the Engineer is Dot paid to t}Ie contactor within 60 days of the date of
rhe submission of rhe bilt;'

(1)

(ii)

|:;littili3L::;ビ

iサ dCp° Sit avallabic cxccpt cOndltlons mcntioncd atlA

to f■nalize■ c wOrk by mcasurbg thc wOrlk donc by thc cOntractOr

Sindh PL rblic Prccuremcnl R.BUlarory Aurhoriry
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(C) In the event of any of the above courses beirg adopted by the Execurive

, Engineer/Procu.tlg Agency, ttre contactor sha.ll have:_

(i) no clairo to compensation for any loss sutained by hirn by reason of his' having -purchased or procued any rDateria.ls, or entirtid into anv
-. engagements, o! made any advances on account oi or with a view to the

execution of the work or 0re performa-oce ofthe contract,

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the wolk done at site duly certified by
. the executive engineer in writiug regarding the perfarrqance of such wori<

aDd has nor been paid.
Procurjng Agency/Engineer may invite &esh bi.ls for reaaini-g work.

Clause 4: Possession ofthe site and claims for compensation for delay. The Engiheer
shzll give possession of all parts ofthe site to the conkactor. If possession ofsitc is not

. given by the date stated in t}le contract dat4 no compensation shall be allowed for any
delly caused in starting ofthe work on account of any acquisitjo[ of land, water standing
in borow pits/ compartnents or ia according sanction to esti-Eates. In such case, either
dato of commenceme[t wili be chauged or period of complotion is to be extended
accodingly. I

Clause -5: Extension oflntended Completion Date- The Procuring Agency either at its
owrr initiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the oontracto! may extend
the ilte[ded completioE date, if an event (which hinders the execution of contract) occurs
or a variation order is issued which Eakes it iEpossible to complete the vr'o.k by the
intendod corEpletion date for such pedod as he may think necessary or proper. The
decjsion of the Executive EDgineer in this mattel shall be frnal; where time has bebn
extelded ulder this or ary other clause of this ageement, the date for completion of the
work sha.ll be the date fixed by the ordeJ giving the extension or by the aggegate of all
such orders, made unde! this agreement.
Whcn tioe has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
contract and all clauses ofthe cootract shall continue to be operative during the extended
period.

Clause -6: Specilications. The contactor shall execute the whole and oyery part of th€
' worl: i.o the most substantial and wo*-manJike manner and both as regards materials
and I other matters in stuict accodance with the specificatio$ lodged in the office of
the Iixecutivd Engmeer and lrutialed by lhe pafiies, the sa.ld specflcatron beng a pad of
the co[tact. The contmctor shall also confirm exactly, f,llly and faithf]lly to the dqsigns,
drawing, and irutructiom in writing relating to the work sigoed by the EngiDeer-i!-charge
and lodge in his office and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such
oflic,: or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the
contractor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expeDse to rnake or cause to be
made copies of the speciJiqations, and of a.ll such designs, drar:vings, and instructions as

aloreraid.

SiDdh Irubl'c Pro.uEmcni R.sulatory Authority I www.porasindh.eov.ok
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' work, and at the saIne ratesJ as are specified in the tender for the main work. Th€- contractor has oo right to claim for compensation by reason of ajteralions orcurtai knent of the work.

(C) In case the nature of,the wo.k in the variation docs not;orrespond with ilerlrs.in. rhe BiU of euaoriries, rhe quoradon by *re coDtracror i. ,. ;. il; i;;;i;'#
rares lor the relevaDt items of work, and if fte Engineer_in-charge is satisf,ed thatI the raie quoted is within- the rate work"J 

"r, 
Uy fri', 

", a;ailed rate analysis, and

, 
then only he shall a ow him th,at rate after appioval from higher authoril.l '

Drafttiiddint Docurpent for work, up to 2.5 M

. @) the time for rhe coEpletjon of the work shall be extended
addidoral }'york boar to rhc orjBilal contacr WOrk.

in the p.opodion rhat rhe

, (l) In case of quaatities of work executed resurt the Initiar contract pdce to be xceeded
b.y more tha.D l5%, and then Engineer can adjust the mtes for those qualtities
uusing excess the cost of contract beyond lsyo after approval of Superintending
E :gineer.

(F) Repeat Order: Aly cumulative variation, beyond the l5ozo of idtial conbact
a-aount, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the works are
separable from the original co[tact.

 `  Clause 10:Quality Control.

. (A) IdentilyiEg Defects: If at any tiEe before the security deposit is reiuded to the
cortacror/during defect liability period mentioned h bid dat4 the Eugineer_in_
charge or his subordinate-in-cha-rge of the work may instruct the cotrtractor to

. uncover aad test any part ofthe works which he considers may have a defect due' t{) use of rnsouod materials or urukillful workmaDship and. the contractor has to
. . cin'y out a test at his own cost irrespective of work already approved orpaid. 

.

(B) CorrectioD of Defects: The contractor shall be bound foithwith to rectify or. re,move and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the c&se may
require. The contractor sha.ll correct the notilied defect within the Defects

(C) UocorrectedDefects:

(i) In the case of any such faiJure, the Engineer-in-charge sha.ll give the
conlractor at Ieast 14 days notice of his intention to use a thtd party to' co[ect a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute the work or
reEove and rcplace the matedals or articles complained of as the casc anay
be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe co[tractor.

Sindh Public ?rocurcmcnt Rcgulatory Authority
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(i0 If the Engineer considem that rectification/correction of a defect is not

essential and it Eay be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his

discretion to accept the saEle at such reduced mtes as he may flx therefore.

Clorlre - 11:

(A) Iaspection of OPeratiotrs. The Elgineer and his subordinates, shall at all

. ieasonable tim€s have access to the site for suPewision and insPection of works

, under or in course of execution in pursualce of the contact and t}re cortactor

shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaiaing the right to such

acc●55

(B) Datcs for .Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor

teasonable notiie of the irrtention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to

.visittheworkshallhavebeengiventolhecontractor,theaheeitherhimselfbe
Dresent to receive orders and iDstructioDs, or have a responsible ageDt duly
^accredited in writing presem for that purPose, ordeE given to tho contractor's duly

authorized agent shili be corxidered to have the same force ai effect as if fiey had

Clause - l2: ExaEination of work before coveri[g uP'

rar i{o part of the wolks shaJl be covered uP or put out of view,/beyond the reach

*ritfiJ gi*'iog noti"e of not less than live days to the Eflgineer whenever any such

;; ; il";orks or fot"'dations is or are ready or abjut to be ready for
'examination aod the Engheer shall, without delay' ualess he considers'it

u*"a*t*y *a advises ihe oontracto! accordingly, attend for the purpose of

ou-i"irg' -a measuring such pan of the works or of examining such

foundations;
' 

ment withoutfB) If aov work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measure

traf, ioti"" having been gitan, tht turn" shall be uncovered al the iontractor's

"*p.*., 
*a il dJfault ttrireof no Paymert or allowance shall be made for such

,*ork'o.forthemateda]swithwhichthesamewasexecuted.

'Clause-13:Risks-lhecontractolsnallbclospsD,sibloforallrisknofloorofordaatagc

.a'pfriti*f p."p"rty or facilities or related services at the Premises and ofpersonal injury

-i ,i"rtt *t i"t ,tit" during and in consequence of its performance of t}re co ract' if
ary,lumug"'it caused while the work is in progress or become apparent within three

m6ntrc oittre grant of the celtilicate of completion, final or otherwise, Ihe conkactor

shall make gooi the sarDe at his own.exPerse' o. in default the Eflgineer may carse the

same to be iade good by other worknten, and deduct the exPemes AoE retention money

lying with the Engineer.

Sitrd} J'ublic Procurement Regulatorv Aut}loriiv
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Chuse-l4: Measures for preyeDtion of Iire and safety measures. Tho contractor
sh ll Dot set Iire to any standing jungle, tees, bush-wood or gmss without a writte[
peJoit from the Executive Engineer, When such permit is given, and also in all cases
wheq deslroying, cuttitrg or uprooting trees, bush-wood, $ass, etc by fiie, the contractor
sh,,ll toke Decessary rBcasures to prcyent such 6rc spreading to or othcrwise ds.Eaging
surrounding property. The conkactor is responsible for &e safety of all its activities
includhg protection ofthe environment on and offtbe site. Comperuation ofall damage
dorle intentionally or unintsntiomlly on or off ttre site by the contactor's labour shall bo

paid by him.

Claure-15:Sulr-coutractixg, Thc coruactor shall [rot subco ract thc ]yholc gflhe works,
. except wbere otherwise provided by rhe contact. The contractor shall oot subcontract

an1 part of the works wiltrout the prior consent of the Eagineer. Any such coDsent shall
not relieve the contractor Aom any liability or obligation uBder the.contract aad he shall

be responsible for t}Ie acts, ddauls and Deglects of any subcontractor, his agents,

senraats or workmen as if these acts, defaults or aeglects were those ofthe contracior, his
- ageots' servants or workmen. The provisions of this contract shall apply to such

sub;ontractor or his employees as if he or it rvere employees ofthe contmctor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. AU disputes arising in connection with tle Present conhact, afld

]vhich caffiot bi amicably settled between the Padies, , the decisiol of the

Superintending Engineer of the circle/office/orie grade higher Io awarding authoriry

sh;il be f1n8l, conclusive and binding on all parti.s to the contract uPon all questions

rclating to the merirrilg of the specifications, dcsiSns drav/ings, and instiuctioDs,

herciniefore mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used on the

work or as to any other questions, claim, righ! matter,.or thing whatsoever il any way

aris.ng out of, or relating to the contract design, drawings, specifioations, estimates,

instuctions, orderu of thcse conditiotrs or otherwise conceming the works, or the

exer;ution, of failure to eiecute the same, whether arising, during the ProgrEss of the

worq or after the completion or abandonment thereof.

Clarrse -17: Site Clearatrce. On completion of the work,'the contractor shall bL

f,lmished ,rr'ith a certificato by the Exacutive Engineer (hereinafter called the Eogineer in-

charge) ofsuch completion, but reither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work

be considered to be coEplete until ttle.contractor shall have rcmoYed all temporary

stru( tues and matenats bmughl at sile eifier tor use 0r I0r operdLiun fauiliues fuLludllg
clea::iag debris aDd dirt at the site. If the contractor fails to comPly with the requirements

of ttis clause then Enginser-in-charge, may at tho expense of the cootractor remove and

dispose of the same as he thinks fit aDd shall deduct the amou[t of a]l exPenses so

incurred from thg contraclor?s rotoltion money. The co[tactor shall have no claim in
respoct of 6ny surylus roateria.ls as aforesaid excePt for arly surn actual]y rcalized by the

sale hereof. .t

|
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Clause -18: Financial Assistauce /Advance PaymeuL

(A) Mobilization advatrce is not ailowed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at sjte.
(i) Secured Advarce may be pcrmitted only against imperishable

-fiatcrjdi/quaf,tities afiti€ipat€d to be ce$su4€d/uti li?e; o! thE yodr with.in
a period of three montbs from the date of issue of secured advance and
dehnitely not for fuil quantities of marerials for the ertire ryork/contact.
The sum payable for such malerials on site shall not exceed 'l5yo of the

. market price ofmaterials;

.. (ii) Recovery of Sec,.red Advance paid to rhe contractor under the
. provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on

consumption basis, but IIot later thao period more than three moEths
if unuLiJized).

Clause, -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Reveoue. AIIy sum due to the Govemnent
by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as afiears ofLand Revenue.

Claus€ -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On compleCon of the
whole of the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund
of secLiry deposit to a conh-actor ftom the last date on ll-hich its final measurements are

checkeC by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the lasl date

of reccrdiflg the final measulemenls), t}Ie defects notica period has also passed aod the
Engi[eer has certified that all defects Dotified to the contractor beforc the end of this
pe od have been corrected, the security deposit lodged by a conhactor (in cash or
recoveled in instal.lrnents from his bills) shall be refirnded to him after the expiry ofthree
mootl]s from the date oD which the \rork is compieted.

above
actual
(even

Contractor

Sindh Iutlic ProcureDcnt RegulaLory AuLhoriry I www.oorasindh eov.uk ロ
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E TENDER

Bid sha‖ be cvaluatcd On the basis Of fO‖Owing infOrillatiOn arc available
with t1lc bid:_

1. Bid shali be in sealed COvel・
.

2. Bid shall be properly signcd by the Contractor with Stamp.

3, Name of firm, Postal addrcss, Tclcphone numbcr, Fax number, e_mail
,rdd ress must bc written.

4. Ilate must bc quotcd in figurcs and words.

5. NTN and Salcs Tax (Wherc applicable).

6. (--ontractor should bc registcrctl with Sindh Rcvt,nue lloard in tcrms of
I.l.ule-46(l)(iii) of SPp ltutcs, 2010 (anrcndcct 20t4).

7. Relevant Expcrience of worl< (03) Thrcc ycars.

8. l urnovcr at least (03) Thrce yc.rrs.

9. Bid Security of rcquirccl amount.

10.f'onditional bid rvill lot be considcred.

ll.Bid will bc cvaluatcrl according to SIrl,R 2010 (Amcndcd 2013).

l2,Debarred Contractors bid cannot be acccpted.



NAME OF WORK:‐ PR ING/FIXINC OF BE G N0 7324 M.6324 ‐3&23130
‐33 F MOD

“B" AT K‐2 PUMP H
DHABEJI

(B) Description and ratc ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

Itcm
No.

(2ty Description ofitem to he
erecutcd flt sit€

Rale Unil Amount in
Rupccs

(in Fieurcs) (in Words)
1

0`INos

Providing & Fixing of
Bea ng No.7324
BCBM, SKF Brand at Top
side ofPump Shalt along
with foJlowing Services :-

Each

0 1Job

OIJob

Vibration Analysis Service
Fee. Job

Dynamic Balancing
Service Fee Job

O Job Laser alignment / checking Job

02Jobs

Bearing Mounting and dis-
mounting by Digital
Heater.

Job

O JOb Transpoft ation charges. Job

O Job
Weight / Shims I
Lubricants of SKF charges. Job

O Job
Up & Down of SKF
Certi[ed Engincer. Job

2

02Nos

Providing & Fixing of
Bearing N0.23130 CC/W-
33, SKF Brand ar
IDtermediate shaft along
with following Services:-

Each

OIJob
Vibration Analysis Service
Fee. Job

01Job
Dynamic Balaucing
Service Fee Job

01Job Laser alignment / checking Job

02,obs

Bearing Mounting and dis-
mounting by Digital
Ileater.

Job

01Job
Weight / Shims I
Lubricanls of SKF charses. Job

0〕 Job
Up & Down of SKF
Certified Engineer. Job

3

02 Nos

Providing & Fixing ol
Bearing No.6324 M/C-3,
SKF Brand at Lower end of
Pump Shaft along \\,ith
follorvinq Services:-

Each

01Job
Vibration Analysis Service
Fee. Job

01]ob
Dynamic Balancing
Service Fee Job

01Job Laser alignment / checking ,ob



V

Item
No.

Qtv Description of itcm to bc
executed at site

Rate Unit Amounl in
Rupees

(in Fisures) (in Words)

0`!Jobs

Bearing Mor.:nting and <Jis-

mounting by Digital
Heater.

Job

O IJob
Wcight  ノ  Shims  /
Lubricants Of SIこ F chargcs JOb

01Job
Up & Down of SKF
Certiiied Engineer. Job

4 2tKgs.
Grcasc LGMT 3/1, SKF
Brand Kg

Total: Rs:

I /We hereb/ quoted Rs. (Rupees

Only)

execution ol above work and I / We he.eby undeftaking accept
all clauses ofSPPR-2010 aDd comply the Rules ofKW&SB.

Si gnature of Contractor
With name of finn & Seal

Address

Contact #

2
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‐:Name of Work:‐

″LOCAL MFG OF SPARE PARTS OFFINE SCREEN&REPAIR
OFSUCTION CHANNELFINE SCREEN OF4TH PHASE

PUMP HousE_DHABЩI″

]

-: J{ame ot Office :.

I〕HABEIIIPUMPING)DIⅣISION
Dhabe,i Pumping Station′ Tehsil Mirpur Sakro′ Dhabtti TOWL

Distt:Thatta
testdentE■び配 er・ CO■llect,o323202Pz′■ o300‐929961o
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. Irstructions to BidderV Procur.irg Agencies-

General Rules aud Directions Ior the Guidance of Contractors.

This riection of the bidding documents should govide the information necessary for
bidders to preparc responsiv€ bids, in accordance with the requircmonls of the Procuring
Agen(iy. It should also give information on hid subrDissioq opening and evaluation, and
on the award df conract.

Mane|s goveming Lhe performa.oce of the Contract or payments
matters affecting the risks, rights, alrd obligatiorE of the parties
iacluded as Conditions of CoDtrao and Contract Data.

Tllcク」″″″α
"ゎ

Didders will not bc pa● of thc Contract and wiu cellsc to havc cffcct

once tjre contract is signed.

1- Ail work proposed to be executed by conbact shall be notified in a form of Notice

Invitirg Tender O{IT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hojsted on website of Authority ard

Procuring Agency ald also in printed nedia where ever required as per rules.

NII' Ilusl state the description ofthe work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
ppedng of bids, completion tirlle, cost of bidding document and bid security eithet in
Iump :um or percentage of Estimated Cost4Bid Cost. The interested bidder must bave

valid l.rTN als;.

2. Cortent of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: ConditioDs of
contact, Confact Data, specifications or its rcfercnce, Bill of Quantities contaiEiog
desc ption of items with scheduled/item rates reith premium to be Jilled in form of
percem age. above/ below or on item mtes to be quoted, Form ofAgreeEelt and drawings-

3. - Fircd Priee Contracts: The Bid pdces and rates
coDtact and under Do circumstance shall any contractor
mtes fcr any item in this conract.

utrOeI me Lontracl. or
uEder the Cont act are

are fxed during currency of
be enlitled to claim en-hanced

4. 'lhe Procuring Agency shali have right ofrejectiog all or any of the tenders as Per
provisiors ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditiotral Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall filI up the usual
printed form stating at what percentage above or below on the ratcs specified in Bill of
Quantities for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the work and

also qulte the Iates for those items which are based on market mles. Only one rate of
such peccenlage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenden, ,,vhich propose any

altemat ve in the works specified in the said form of inYitatio[ to tender or in the time

Sintt PubLc Procurell ent Re3υ lalorv Autho■ ly l ww｀ V口。「Ъ ndh【ovりヽ 目
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-
. allo,ved for ceir/ing out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to

rejedion. No priated form of tender shau include a tendcr for more than one wor! but if- coolracror wish to tender for two or more wod*, they shall submit a sepamte terder fol

'lhe envelope contaidng the tendu documeats shall refer the name and nunber of the
worl:.

6, All works shall be measured by standard instrurnents acaording to the rules.

|

7. Biddeis shall provide evidence of their eligibility as arrd when requested by tho
?roc udng Agency,

8. Any bid received by &e Agency after the deadline for suboission ofbids
shall beiejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

g.Pdor to the detailed evaluation Of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fullills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where
appJicable), turnover statement, experience stateEtent, and any otber conditioD
mentioned ia the MT and bidding document. If the biddei does. not fulfill any of
these conditions, it shall Dot be evaluated fi:fl-her.

10. Bid without bid secudry ofrequired amount arld prescribed form shau be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substarlially resporEive shall be checked for afly arithmetic
erlon. ArithEetical errors shdll be rectiJied oo th€ follovr'ing basis;

(A) . Ir case of schedulg rates, the amouot of percentage quoted above or belorv
will be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of qualtities to
anive the f,mal bidcost.

(Bt In case of iteru rates, .If there is a discrepaacy berween the unit mte and the
total cost that is obtained by muJtiplyiag the udt rate and quantify, the rmir rate

. shall plevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the
Agency there is an obvious nisplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate,
in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the rmit rate coEected. If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the su.Er of total costs,
the sum of the total costs sha.ll prevail and the total bid aaount shall be
comected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amou.nts in figues and in wods, the
asrount in words will govem.

Sindh Puric Procu.cment Rcgulatory Aulhority I w** 
",.sitrdh.eov.bk ―
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Eid issued to Firm

Deposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

,\mount:

BIDDING DATA

l.lame of Procuring Agency:

Brief Description of Work.

(c) Procuring Agency Addressi

(d). Estimate Cost

(e). Amount of Bid Security

(0. Period of Bid validity

(9). Security Deposit
( ncluding Bid Security)

(h). Venue, Time and Date of
Eiid Opening

(i). Deadline for submission of
tlid along with time. :

Dhabe‖ (Pumpin。 )Dlvision KW&S3

LOCAL MFG OF SPARE PARTS OF FINE

DhabeI Pump nq Staton Tehs‖ M「Our Sak「 o
Dhabe‖ Town Distt Thatta

On ltem rate basis

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

1Ao/o

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Enqineer
(lP&D) at Room No.5, Btock "E". grh" Mile.
Karsaz, Karachi on 26.05.2015 at 02.30 PNI by
Procurement Committee-1. KW&SB.

26.05 2015 at 02.00 PM.

10 Davs

05%of Bd Costpe「 dav of delav

M′ s

Rs 2 500′=

FINE SCREEN OF 41H PHASE PUMP
HOuSE.DHABE」 |

Authority issuing bidding Document.
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ColldidOns of cOIltract

for wOrk

■ E cOntradOr sh』 procccd Й■ ぬc wO汽
鍔 L]澪 稲 驚 TFmttI麗 驚」記:

complcte the wOrls hぬ c tlmc al10wed fOr
shi』 be stnctly obscrvcd by the cOntractor and shall reckOncd ttOnl ulc datc cln■

lucll ttemt口。∞mln∞∝ wO量 、」"n"ぬ c∞
I棚 紺 :拙

CT°

JttJ器 盤
duing thc exccution Of tlc wOk, cOntactc

allowcd fOr cOnlplct10n Of any wOrk cxcccds onc mOntll, to achicve progess On the

prcrate basis

鍋 ¨ 働 ¨ L…
… ぜ胤 脇 琶 臨 臨 乱 施

Agency at he rate perぬy statcd h thc biddll

is llter lllan dlc lntcndcd cOmple■ on date:tl
contractor to ulc Agcncy sllali nOt excced 10

:」:試需ξ慧畠獣ll器轟R3胤1

Clause - 3: Terminatiotr ofth€ CoDtract.

(A) . Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the corhact if either of the
following conditioos exits:-

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iV)

O The Excc面ve Enghc理
露 Itt Agency tt POwcrfo」owmg courscs as may{

|

to adopt any OF Jlc

①
温i器[31:鍔

″Ⅲ ∝
摯

allablc…メ∞ndiOs m輛 On“ 誠
今

lll) 10 flndizc tllc wOrk by mcasurhg■ e worlk dOnc by the cOntraじ 1。.

contractor causes a breach ofaay clause of f-he Contracr;
the. p.ogress of any particular portion of the worklis uDsatisfactory and
notice of 10 days has expfued;
.in the case ofabandonment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death
of the confactor or any olher cause.
contractor can also request for temination ofcontract ifa payment ceflified'by the Engineer is not paid to the contactor within OO aays of tl" Jie-of
the submission ofthe billj

Sindh ?! b Iic Procurcm.nt R€gutatory Au$oriry
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(C) In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive

, Engineer,?rocudng Agency, rhe cont"actor shall haye:

(, no claio to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his' having purchased oE procuftd any naterials, or entired hto any. engagements, or made ary advances on account o{, or with I view to the
execurion ofthe work or the perfonnance of ttre conhact,

(ii) however, the dontractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by
. the'executive engineer in writing regarding the perforrnance of such wort

and has not been paid.
Procuring Agency,rEngineer may invite fresh bids fo. remaining work.

Clause 4: Possessiotr ofthe site atrd claiEs for toEpensatiou for delay. The Engineer
shall give possession of al.l parts of the site to the contractor. If possession ofsite is not
giv:n by the date stated in the contact datA no compensation shall be alJowed for any
delrry caused in starting of the work on account of any acquisitior of land, water standing
in borrow pitV compartrnents or in according sanction to estiEates. Io such case, either
datc of commencemeflt will be changed or pedod of completion is to be extended

●
Ｉ

Ｉ
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accDrdingly.

Clause -5: Ertension oflEtetrded Completion Date, The Procuring Agency either at its
owlL initiatives before the date of completion' or on desire of the contaotor may extend
tlle i.oteqded completio! date, if Bn evenl (which hinders the execution of coDtract) occurs
or a va.riation otder is issued which makes it impossible to complete the work by the
inte;rded completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper. Th€
decision of the Executive Engineq in this matter shall be fural; where time has beea
extended uoder this or any other clause of this agreemelt, the date for co@pletion of the
wori< shall be the date fixed by the order givilg the extension or by the aggegate of a]l
sucL orde$, made udder this agreement-
Whrn time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the esseoce of rhe
cont.act and all clauses ofthe contract shall gontinue to be operative dudng fie extended
period.

Clarise -{: Specilications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the
' wod: h the most substantial and work-manlike manner and both as regards materials
and rrll other matters in strict accordance with the specificatiors lodged in the office of
th€ lxecutive EngiDeer and initialed by the parties, the said specification being a part of
the contract. The contractor shall also col]frm exactly, firJIy and faithi:lly to the dEsigrB,
&awing, and instructions in writing rclating to tho work signed by the EngiDeer-ia-charge
aDd l,ldge in his offlce and to which the co[tractor shall be efltitled to have access at such
officr) or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection durhg office hours arld the
contrector shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be
mad€ copies of the speciliaations, and of all such designs, drawings, and instructioru as

afore:,aid.

Sidh rublic Procurcm.ntRcsulatory Aurlority I www.porasindh.sov.pk
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(ii) If the Engineer considers that rectificatioD,/coflectior of a defect is not

essential aod it may be accepted or made use of; it shall'be within his
discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may lx therefore.

Clause - 11: '

(A) Iuspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subodinates, shall at all

, reasonable times have access to the site for suPervision aDd irspection of works

. undq or in course of execution in pursualce of the contrdct and the contmclor

.shall afford every facility for and every asiistance in obtaining the dght to such
acccsst

(B) Dates for llspectiou snd Testing. The Engineer shall give rhe contaclor
reasonable notice of the iatention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to

visit the work shall have been given to the contractor, then he either himself be

present to rcceive.orders aDd iostructions, or have a respoDsible agelt duly

.. accredited in writirg present for that purpose, orders given to the coouactor's duly

authorized agent shilibe considered to have the same force ai effect as if they had

Clarrse- 12: Erami[atiotr ofwork before covering uP'

(A) i{o part of the. works shall be covered up or put put of view'teyond the reach
' 

without giviuB [oticc ofnot le6o tha.o fiYe days to the Enginee! whenever tuy sDch

part of jhe iotks or foundations is or are ready o' about to be ready for

examination and the Engineer slull, without delay, ualess he considers'it

ururecessary and advises the iontractoi accordingly, attend for the purpose of

exanining- aad measuring such part of the works or of examining such

. foundations;

If hny work is covered up or placed beyond t}re reach of Eeasurement without

such notice having been given, the same shrill be rncovered at the Cooftactor's

ex.pense, and ia dJfault thireof no Payment or allowance shall be made for such

work, or for the materials with which the same was execuled"

0)

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be respoDsible for all risks of loss of or damage

to physical proporly or facilities or rclated seryices at the Premises ard ofpersonal injury

*a ..i""tt *iriit arlt" during and in cousequence of its performanie of the contract if
any ,lamage is caLsed while the work is in progress or become apParcnt witlin tfuee

months of the grant of the cextificate of completion, final or otherwise, lhe contractor

shall make good the ssme at his own.expensei or in default the Engineer may cause the

sarne to be Erade good by other workrnen, ard deduct the exPenses Aom -retention money

lying witi the Ergin€r.

Sindh i'ubtic Procurcmenl Regulatory Authorilv
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Claus+l4: Measrires for preyetrtion of lire and safety measures. The contractor
sh,rll aot set fire to aIIy staoding jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass ]r/ithout a writton
peait from the Executive Engirreer- When such permit is given, and also i-o all cases
when destroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, $ass, etc by fire, the contractor
shi{l takc oecessa.q. mcasures to prevent suoh firc splcading to or othcrwise damagirg
suJTouDding property. The conkactor is responsible for dre safety of all its activities
including protection ofthe environment on and offthe site. Compensatior ofall damage
do.le intentionally or uninteotionally on or off the site by the contactor's labour shall be

Pajd bY him.

Clause-I5:Sub-coqtracti.Dg. The conh-actor shall not subcontract the whole of the works,
excjept where otherwise provided by the conEact. the contractor shall not subcontraci
aE),part of the works without the prior conseDt ofthe Eagineer. Any such coosent shall
not rclieve the contractor &om aDy liabiLity or obligation under the contract aDd he shall
bs rcsponsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of ary subcoDlrabtor, his agents,

\ ser/aols or workmen as ifthese acrs, deEuJts or Deglects were those ofthe conlractot, his

ageots' servarts or workmen. The prov.isions of this contmct shall aPply to such

subcoDtracto. or his employees as if he or it were employees ofthe contlactor,

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the prcsent contract, and

whjch cannot be amicably settled betweeD the parties, , the decision of the

Superintendilg Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to swarding authority
sha..l be froa.l, conclusive and binding on all partles to the oontract uPor all questions
rctating to tho moaning of thc sPccifiootioE, doiiE ,: drswings, orld irEEuotionEl

hert:inbefore mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used on the

work or ns to afly othq questions, claim, right, matter,.or thing whatsoever i! any way

aris.og out of, or relating to the contract desigq drawings, sPecifications, estimales,

instuctions, ordeff or these conditibns or otherwise conceming the works, or the

execution, of failure to eiecute the sarne, whethcr arising, dt-lring the Progoss of the

wor^{, dr after the completion or abandonment thereof,

Clause -17: Site Clearatrce. On completion of the work- the contractor shall bL

flrmished \yith a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter cailed the Engineer in-
charge) ofsuch completioq but neither such certificate sha.ll be given nor shall the work
be coasidered to be complet€ until the conhactff shall.have remoYed all temporary
stuchnes and materia.ls brought at site either for use or for operation facilities includiirg
clea-uing debris and dirt at thE site. If ttre contractor fails to comply with the requirements
of this clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at tho expense of the contracror remove and

dispose of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all experses so

incurred from the colluactorls rgtgntion money. The conkactor sha.ll have no claim in
resp€ct of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually rgalized by the
sale rhereof. .

Sindhi)ublic Proouremcnt R.gulatory Authoriry I www.pppsindJr.!ov.pk ロ
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Clause -18: Finaucial AssistaDce /Advance paymeot.

(A) . Mobilization adyance is not allowed.

(B) Secured AdvaDce against materials brougbt at site.

Scculed Advance may be permitted only against iErperishable
Trateria#quaatities €ati.eipat€d.to b€ csr$reed./utilized oa fte srork r&ilhin
a period of three months fiom the date of issue of secured advance and
defrdtely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contacr.
The sum payable for such materials on site sha.ll not exceed 75Yo of the

. market price ofmaterials;

.. (ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contactor under the above- 
provisions shall be affected from the monthly paymeDts on actual
consunption basis, but oot later than period more than three moatls (even
ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revcnu'e. Aay sum due to the Govemment
by the .ronfactor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Sequrity Deposit/Retertion Money, On completion of the
whole of the work (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of relund
of security deposit to a contactor from the lait date on which its final measurements are
checkeJ by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the las1 date
of recording the final measuremelts), the defects notice period has also passed a.Ed the
Engine:r ha-s certified that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of tl'is
period have been co.rected, the security deposit lodged by a cort'actor (in cash or
recovered ia insta.Llmeats from his bills) shall be refunded to him after t}Ie expiry ofthree'
monts from the date on which the \,/ork is completed.

Colltra ctor

Sindh Public Procu.€menl Regulatory Authoriry | www.oorasindh.sov.uk □



NAME O「 WORK:‐ LO呈
合もま里晋≒f罠 晉ヾ含景品ポ治fきさ£爵詳ギ鍔鷺旱号ヽ早弔浩喬く¥I鴇淵SPl ousE,SUCT10N CHANNEL FIN

DHABEJI

Ifenr
No.

1

つ 64

3 32

4 32

(2

It

(B) Description and rate ofltems bas€d (On Item rate basis)

ty Description oti(em (o be
execuled ,t site

Rate Unit Amount in
Rupees

(in Fipures) (in Words)

28

tFt

Local Mfg. ol Steel Power
transmrssion chain of Sucrion
channel fine screen chaiu pitch
80mm. Chain consist at Chain
link plate & Chain Pin, Chain
link Plate size I l5mm, width of
link plate 35mm, rhickness of
link plate 6.5nlnr i/c Chain pin
dia l7mm, Chain Pin length
63mm /c making collar lomnr
dia both end. Length of collar
8mm for inseting in link plate.
The ChaiD pins are to be pressed
fit (Punch for ribbited) iu the
respecnve link plate conforming
by punching the borh side of
both pin head fo. tight gripping
as per sarnple and direction of
Ensrneer in charqe

Rtl

Nos

Local Mセ lo「 Gland nanges or
nne screen brushes h01ders from

Gun metal so d ba「 4''Di8 1Z｀ '

lengt1l  i′ c  machining  al  iop
making l'' dia & length 6′ R ′c

n]akins  gland  base  as  e‖ ips

shape  lcng[h  OF base  325',

depd1/wdh 3′ 8" iた  mak ng
2Nos h01es at ellis base 2/8'｀ dia

& one making h01e at 81and
cenicr 3′ 8・ & inaking ihread at

this hole lensth Ofl]01e threaded

l ."as pe「 sanlPle and d rection

of E′ 1

Each

NOs

Local Mlg. of Starnless sreel
Roller Imponed food grade from
5.5" dia & length 1.5?".
machirring lor making outer dia
1op 120mnr, bortom dia t25mm,
Iolal length 30mm, i/c makrng
hole ai centre 35mm i/c counter
sunk hole 40mm, depth ol
counter sunk hole 6mm as per
di.eclion of Eneineer jn charee

Each

Nos

Local Mfg. of Gun metrl Bush
ol S.S. Roller fiom gun metal
solrd shalt 40mm & lengrh
30mm machining tiom oure. side
lor makifg outer dia = l5nrnr,
Inner dia= 25nlm, rotal lengrh
29nrm, as per sample u nd
inse(ing the finish bush by
Hyd.aulc press rn/c on sreel
roller as per direction ol
Elgineer in charee.

Each

V



0,t

Item
No,

5. 3

6.

7. 02

8. 02

Qty. Description of itcm to be
executed at site

Rate Unil Amount in
Rupees

(in Figures) (in Words)

2Nos

Local Mfg of Stainless sleet pjn
for Roller fionr Srainless sreelfood
grade 40mm dia & lenglh l46mm
i/c machining for making colar
having 40mm dla & lenglh of
collar 6mm balance pin ponion
making outer dia 25mni dia &
lenglh l29mm as per irstruction of

ingineer in charse.

Each

`NOs

Locat Mfg or staintc- stdf-Fin
for gear body fion tgnnn dia
Srainless steel Shaft, tenglh of
Shafi 100m,n, machinnrg for
making dia 17nrm & Iength
l00mn as per sampte and
direclioI of Engrneer in charqe.

Each

Nos.

Local l\.lfg. oi Sprock"t 
'rtreet(lower) or Fiue screen by casting

fiom S.G. iroD 300-500 nnd
precise machining from ourer dra
335mm, width 8{Drm nrakrng
collar dra 146nrm & lengrh ,Umrn
i/c making bore al Cenler 56mm
Complere lenglh E4nlm, making
l2ros. leeth at overall dia llsnrnr
pilch ol teelh 80mm, depth ofleeth
30mrn widrh of rceth 34mnr, toorh
space 52mm, nraking step dia
Ourer side l65mnr, lengdr I7mnl
i/c making hole at Cenrer at collar
aor Lolt\ (i?. l/,n i,t nrs^uanc(rring
& firing gun nretal bush frorn
60mm dia gun rnelal shafr &
lengrh 91Dnn, machin ns from
outer side finished size dir 50mm
& Iengtlr 8{nrn i/c makrns bo.e at
certei lllaling lD=t0 rm i c
insenile the bush Cenrer of l

Spro(ler !rheet b) prc5s fir ar I
(umplele lengrh as per insrrucr,on
of Engin.er in!harEe.

Each

Nos

Local Mfg. of Sprocker whecl
(UppeD of Fine Screen by
cenlrifugal casting fronr SC Iron
300-500 castrng size dir 15,' &
lengrh 2.5" at Gear toortr, otber
step dia 7.5'& Iengrh 3,, and
precise nrachining nlaki.g oL,re.
dra at rooth podion 330rnni dia &
lenglh lonrm nght hand step dia
l65nrr & l52nnn.other side
makrng slep dia 368mnr & tengrtr
5lmm, making bore at center oi
Sprockel wheel Slmm da &
length 92mm, rnakirrg gear rooth
l2nos. pitch oftooth 7lnnr, dcplh
oi loolh 3omm. $,idlh oi looth
30m. widrh of toorh gc^r each
52nrn i/c making hole ar teft side
collar dra l2mm ar center &
makiug thrcad for l2mnr boit as
per inslrucrion ofE/ incharee

Job

l



V

QItem
No.

9

02

10

101

11

20

12
50

13
50

14

50

け D€scliption ofitem to be
exccuted at sit€

Rate Unit Amount in
RupeesAmount

(in Fisurcs)
Amount

(inヽVords)

Nos

Locat Mfg. of mwer sproctret
wheel holding Brackel of fine
screen by centrifugal casting
material SG Iron 300-500 havrns
length of bracker finished srz!
l80mm, making semicrrcte
80mm, making collar dia 95mm,
deprh oI bracket 5]mm. holding
plate brse qrdlh I9mm :n.l
making 02Nos. holes 15mm dia
& One No. Hole for grease pojnr,
making pin hole dra 50mm &
length of hole 68mm tor fixins
ol S.S. Shaft P/F of srarnles;
steel shaft in b.acket size
OD=50mm, Lengrh= l55mm
having a collar at one end srze
l00nrm width Iomm.i/c makrng
thread hole ol l27mm Dia at
olher end olshaft lor fixrng lhe
lock plate 4"x 4"xt/4,'i/c fixing
S.s. Bolts l" D,a, & 2 j/,,,

Length and making pu olNos
%" dia length 2" for Lock the
Sprocket steel shafr as per
inslruction of Englneer incharse

Each

)Nos

Local Mlg ol Studs for hotding
cleanrng Nylon Brush trom
25mm Dia Srrinless sleel Shatt
t6ta1lc.grh l?7mm m..b,ning rr
shaft for making ourer dia 16mm
& length 95mm, making co ar
dia 25n1m. width of collrr 6mn1
& mrking other side dia t6mm
& length 20 m i/c making both
side thread l6 TPI i/c making
double Stainless steel Nrrs size
1"x l/2' & threaded l6nrm i,/c
washer as per $mple & directron
ol Ensineer ir cha.se.

Each

R■

Repair & Marntenence of Fire
screen "U" Channel guide both
side top and bonom of .,U,,

Channel by P/F & Fabricflrion
0i" thick Carbon steet plare,
widrh of plate i', by wetdrng
proccss i/c rentoving rust & it at
Channel plate as pcr inslruction
olEngineer incharee.

Rfl

Prov di]3 & F xl…
S[ee B01ts and Nuts sizeス 'Da,
しe:聖聖h4ち J8nd 3%"ν C washer

Kg

くgs
Supplying ol M.S. Nurs and
bolh different sizes. Kg

Ft

鵠tittIX肝:膨
havi]3   size   OD‐ 12mnl

Rttllnb:idl:話 ili:i詳 Ptti

―
Charga

Ft

i(gs
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"LOCAL MANUFACTURING OF UNIVERSAL YOKE JOINT I/C
P/F THRUST BEARING EACH UNIVERSAL YOKE OF PRIMARY

& SECONDARY SHAFT OF PUMP SET -A' AT
K-2 PUMP HOUSE, DHABEJI"
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D「aft a dd ngPOCumentiOr Worksし pt025 M

. Itrstructions to Bidders/ pr.ocuritrg Agencies-

Gencral Rules aEd Directions for the Guidance of Contractol3.

This secrion of the bidding documcnts should provide the information necessary for
bidders to prepare resporuive bids, in accordance with the requiremcnts of the prociring
AgeDcy. It should also give bli-ormation on bid submission, opening and evaluation, ani
on thc award ofconhacr. .

Matters govemhg the performance of the Contract or payments uuder the Contract, or
matte -s affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of rhe parties uDder the Contract a.re
inclu(ied as CoDditionS of Contrao ard Conhact Dota.

'fhe Instructiotlt to Bidders will noi bd pan of the Contract and rMill cease to have effect
once the comracr is signed.

1. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form ofNotice
lnvitir.g Terdff Q.{IT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hojsted on website of Authoriiy and
Procuring Agency ard also in printed media where ever required as perrules:

NIT E.ust state tbe description of the work, daIes, time and piace of issuiog, submission,
openi-r g of bids, completioo rime, cost of bidding document and bid security either in
lump r;um or percentage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have
valid llTll al"o

2. Content of Bidding Documenrs must include but not limiled to: Condirions of
contract, Conuact Data, specifications or its referc[ce, Bill of Quantities containilg
descrip tion of items with scheduled/item lates with prelniu-rn to be filled in form of
percen.age.above/ below or on item mtes 10 be quoted, Form ofAgreeloent ard drawings.

3. Fired Priee Contracts: The Bid prices and mtes a-ce fixed during currency of
coDtract and under no circuDstance shall any conkactor be entitled to clair\enhanced
rates fcr any item in this conhacr.

4. 'fhe Procuring Agency shall have right ofrejectiog all or any of the tenders as per
provisiuns ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. (louditiolal Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual
printed fofm stating at what perceRtage above or below on the rates specifred in Bill of
Quantit es for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the work and'also 

qu,rte the lates for those iteEs which are based on market mt€s. Only olre rate of
such per-ce age, on all the Scheduled Rates shaii be framed. Tenders, which propose aoy
altematjye io the works specified in the said form of invitation to tender or in the tirDe

Sindh P'rb ic Procure'renr Rosularory Aulhority
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all.,wed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other colditions, will be liable torejection. No printed form of tender sha]l include a tender for more than'one worg but ifcoDtractor wish to teDder for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for
eac ).

The envelope contairdng the tend€r documents
work.

shall rcFcr hc nanlc andュ :imber of thc

5. A.ll works sha.ll be measured by standard insfumenrs according ro the ru.les.

7. Biddeh shall provide eyidence of thei-c eligibility as ard \,r'her requested by the
?rocuring Agency. : ,

8. 4"y bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids
shall be rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Pr. or to the detailed eyaluation of Uias, ttre Procuring Agency wiII delermine
whe:trer the bidder tullills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with pEC (where
appl.cable), tumover statement, experience staterrent, and any other condition
Eentioned ia the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder.does. not fij1fiI] any of
these' conditions, it shall not be evaluated fi:rther.

I0, Bid v/ithout bid secudty olrequued amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determined to be substantially rcsponsive shall be checked for any adthmetic
erfoIl. Aritlmetical errors shdll be rectilied on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
. will be checked and added or subtracted from arnount of bill of quatrtities to

arrive &e frnai bidcost.

[B] In case of itetn rates, .If therc is a discrepancy benveen &e unir rate a-nd the
total cost that is obtained by Eultiplying the unit rare and quantity, the udr rate

. shall prcvail and the total cost will be corrected urless in the opi!.ion of the
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal poht in the unit !ate,

. in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected. If
, there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs,

the sum of the tota.l costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
corrected.

Where there is a discreparcy between the amounts in figures and in words, the
auouflt in words wiil govem.

(C)

Sindb Pul)lic PNur.mcnl Regulalory Authorit/
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(a)

(b)

BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agency:

llrief Description of Work:

(c) I)rocuring Agency Address:

(d). l:stimate Cost

(e). /\mount of Bid Security :

(0. I)eriod of Brd validity :

(S). Security Deposit
(including Bid Security) :

(h). \/enue, Time and Date of
lid Openinq :

(i) l)eadline for submission of
Bid along with time. :

0). '[ime for completion from
From written order commence:

(k). Liquidity damage :

llid issued to Firm :

t)eposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

Amount: :

Dhabeli (Pumpino) Division. KW&SB

LOCAL MANUFACTURING OF UNIVERSAL
YOKE JOINT UC P/F THRUST BEARING
EACH UNIVERSAL YOKE OF PRIMARY &
SECONOARY SHAFT OF PUMP SET 'A" AT
K.2 PUMP HOUSE. DHABEJI.

Ohabeii Pumpino Station. Tehsil lVirpur Sakro
Dhabeii Town, Drstt: Thatta

On ltem rate basis.

02olo of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D) at Room No.5, Block "E", grh Mile,
Karsaz, Karachi on 26.05.20'15 at 02.30 PM by
Procurement Committee-|, KW&SB.

26.05.2015 at 02:00 PNil.

'10 Davs

0.5% of Bid Cost per dav of delav

M/s.

Rs.2,500/=

①

　

＜ｍ

Authority issuing bidding Document.
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CollditiOns OF Coiltract

The. coEtractor shal.l proceed with the works with due expedition ctrd withour delay aDdco'plere the worki in the ti,e allowed fo. 
"u"yi"g 

out tr;;;;it ,i"*o[i."o u ,r," r"ra",sl a.ll-be smctly observed by rhe conEactor ana stralireckoneJ Ao_-tirl-a?e or, *t i"n tfr"order to commerce work js given to the contractor. A"d fir.th; ; ;;; good progress
:nng.th-e execution of the woh contractor shall be bound, a-;UT rUi"f, ,f," ,i..allowed for complerion of any work 

"x"eed. 
one .""r"; i"rj#'olo"". oo ,0"pr trate basis.

Cl,ruse - 2;Liquidaled DaBages. The.conuaclor shall pay liquidared da-uages ro theA€ency ar rhe mre per day stared in rhe.bidding Oara for ;aili;;il;; ;;i;;d;;is tater rhan the Intended completior aute; the-umouni oilL;iil;;;;;" paid by thecontactor lo the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the aonuuat paia". agarr"y rDuyde(luct Liquidared da.orages Eom payrDenrs due to tbe conEacror. pafieni of tiquidareddarrages does nor affect the contractor,s liabilitics.

Cleuse 3i Tcrmilatiotr oftllc C0trtfacl

(A) Procuring Agency,Executive Engineer may terminate the
following conditioDs oxitsi

confactor causes a breach of any clause of&e Contra,ct:

-1:,1^.iff:r,:f 
a.ny panicular portion of the work. is unsadslactory and

nouce oI I {.,1 days has expi-red; ., '
in the case ofabaadonment of the work owing to the sdrious ilhess or death
of the conrractor or any other cause.
contoactor can also request for teminalion ofcontract ifa paymehr certifiedby th€ Engineer is not pajd to the conhactor within 60 d;f 

"itilil;';fttle submission of the biIIj

The Executive Engineerlprocuring Agency has
Iollowu'tg couses as may deem fit:_

(i) l:.lorf:it.fte secuiry deposit avaitable except condirions menrioned(iii) and (iv) above;

ro finalize rhe work by measuring fte work done by the conEactor.

(i)

(ii)

Oil)

0つ

contlact if either of the

l

|

POWCr tO adOpt ally OF thc
0

at A

blic lrccu.em.fl R.gutatory Autborjry
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((f) ! th" evrnt of aly of the above courses beiag adopted by the Executive
, Engineer4rocudng Agency, the contactor shali hav;i

(i) no clai-ra to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reasoo of his' having .purchased or procured sny rDatedals, or entere4 into any. engageEreDts, or made any odvarqss 9D accou[t of, or with a view to thi
executioo ofthe work or the performatce ofihe contract, : - -

(ii) however, the aontactor can claim for the work dore at site duly certilied by
. the executive engineer in writing regarding the performancd of such worf

and has not been paid.
Procuring AgencylEngineer may invite flesh bids for rerEaining r./ork.

Cleuse 4: Possessiou ofthe site and claims for coEpeusation for delay. The Engineer
shiJl give possession of aII pars of the site to the contractor. Ifpossession of site is not
giren by the date stated in the contact dat4 no compensation shall be allowed for any
delay caused in starting of the work ort account of any acquisition of IaDd, water standing
iD Jorow pits/ compartrnents or in according sanction to estiEates. In such case, eithei
dat: of commencemeflt wi]l be changed or period of compledon is ro be exrended

O,.ft Bidding Document for Works up to 2.5 N1

acc ordingly.

Cla use -5, ExteNion oflntended Completion Date. The procuring Agency either at its
owrr idtiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the ooEtractor Eay exteqd
tlre intended completion date, if or event (which hinders the execution of coDtract) occurs
or ^ va.iBtion or.ler ic iss)re.l whi.h makes jt jmJjossible to complete the work by th€
inteoded completion date for such period as he may thitk necessary or proper, The
dec:sion of the Executive Engineer in this Batter shall be final; where time has bebn
extended under this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for coEpletior of fte
work shall be ttre date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggegate ofall

l

|

|‐

|

suclL orders, made under this agreemelt.
Whcn time has been e,\teuded as aforesaid, it shall
contract and all clauses of the contract shall continue
peri,rd.

corltinue to be the essence of the
to bc operative during the extended

:
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Clarrse -{: Specifications. The contmctor shall execute the whole and every part of the
' worl- ia the most substartia.l and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials
and, l othq matteN in strict accordance with the spccifications lodged ir the office of,
the Ijxecutive EngiDeer arld initialed by the parties, the said specificatioD beirg 8 part of

re colhact. The contractor shall also conlLm exactly, fr.rJly and faith-fully to tho designs,
drawing, and instructions in writing relating to the work sjgned by the Engiueer-in-cbarge
and lcdge in his offibe and to which the contractor sball be entitled to have access at srtch
officr: or on lhe site of work for the purpose of inspectio! during office hours and the
contrrctor shal.l, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be
made copies of the specifrqations, and of a.ll such designs, drawings, aad instructions as

afore.iaid.

ublic Procuremcnt Rcgulatory AuOority
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(C)

0)

work, and at the same rates, as are
contractor ha:s no right to claim
curtailment of the work.

Clause-10: Quality Cortrol.

^specilied 
in the tender for the main work. The

for compensation by reasofl of altgratio[s or

In case the nahrle of,the work in the ya{iation does not 
.coEespond 

with.items in
*.e-Bln 

of Q'ranriries, the quorarion uy th" 
"ort 

u"to, i" i"'i; il"Jn" ii; 
"i **rares lor the rclevant irerns of work, and if the Engineer_i"*ir*gJI iiln"a ,h",the.ate quoted is within the rate worked out by hiin 

"" 
a;i"if"a?ri ffi*, *athen only he shall allow hira rhat rate aft". rpp;;;ft;;;;;r""d;;:

fhJ tirte for the completion of the )vork shall be extended in rhe proportion that therdditional work bear to the original conract work.

(E) 
. 

In case of quantities of work executed result the Initial Contract price to be xceededLy more than l5Zo, and then Engineer can 
"aj*.,fr" ,"i* i"r;;"ilffi;;

:T:ir-*--*** rhe cosr of contnct beyo l5i" rn* apr"""i-"firperinlendingr ngrneel.

(F) X.epeat Order: A,,y cumulative variation, beyond the 15%o of idtial contract
arDount, shall be subject of a.nother coltract to be teadered out if the works are
separable from tbe original contract.

(A) )ideutifying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is reircded to tie
contractor/during defect liabilify period metrtioned irL bia dat4 the Engineer_ia_
r:har.ge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work rnuy ir.t u"i'tt" contactor to. rLncover^aad test any part ofthe works which he coruiders may have a deibct due' t,) use of uruound materials or LmskiLlful workmaruhip aDd the coEtractor has to
carry out a test at his own cost iirespective of work already approved or paid. 

.

(B) Clorrectio! of Defects: The contiactor shajl be bound fofthwith to rectjry or. rr:move alld reconstruct the work so specified in whole or irr part, as the case may. 6,quire. The conu-actor shall conect the notified defect'witlin the Defects
Correction Period mentioned in notice,

Uocorrected Defects: . 
'

(i) . In the case of any such failure, the Engineer_in_charg; shali eive the
contactor at least 14 days notice of his intenrion to *! u *ta i".ry tocorect a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re_execute the work or' remove and replace the matedals or aiticles complained ofas the cas" may. be at the risk and expense in a.ll respects ofthe contractcir.

((3)

Sifldh Public Procu rem.rt Rcguja(ory Autoriry
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Drafl Blddin! Do.ument for wo*s up to 2.5 M

(ii) If the Engineer considers that recti{icatior/correction of a defect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall'be withia his
discretion to accept the saDe at such rcduced rates as he may fix therefore,

Clause - 1l: '

(A) Inspection of Operatious. The Engineer and bis subordinates, shall at all
rea.sonable times have access to the site for supervision aad irspection of works

. ulder or in cou$e of execution in pursuance of the contracl and the contractor

shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
accessi

(B) Dates for .Inspection and T€stiqg. The Engineer shall give the coutraclor
reasonable notice of the inteation of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to

. yisit the work shall have been givon to the contmctor, thea he either himself be

present to .receive orders ald iastructions, or have a responsible ageut duly

accredited in writing Present for that Purpose, orders given to the contractor's duly
' authorized agent shall be coruidered to have the same force air effect as ifthey had

been given to the contractor himself

Clause - 12: ExaDrinatiol ofwork before coveritrg uP'

ω i,,Io pan of the works shall be covered up or put put of view/beyond the reach

without giving notice ofqot less than five days to the Eogineer whenever aDy such

part of the works or fouadations is or are ready or about to be ready for

examination and the Engineer shail, without delay, ur:ldss he considers it
;;;trry and advises ih" oorrt u"toi accordbgly, atteud for the purpose of
examining and measuring such part of the works or of examining such

foundations;

(B) - If i"y work is covered up or Placed beyond the reach of measurement wilhout

such notice having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the cont'actor's

expense, and in default thireof no payment or allowance shall be made for suih
' work, or for thd materials with which the same was execute(

Clause-13:R191es Tlle contractor sha1l bc rcsponsiblc for an risks ofloss ofor dhage

Jo physical prcpeff/ or facilities or related services at the premises and ofpersonal injury

urra ,ieuth *iriit ai." during and in consequence of its perfomranie of the contract if
any rla.rnage is caused while the work is in progress or become apparent within three

months of.the grant of the certifi.cate of comPletiorL final ot otherwise, the conkactor

shall makc good the sarDe at his own.exPeDse, or in default t]1e EngiDeer oay cause the

sa.Ee to be Eadg good by othe! workmen, aDd deduct the exPenses froE retention rDoney

lying with the Engineer.

SIndll l'ublic Prl eurcneni Regulato″ Autho■ty |…
―
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DraftElddlnt Document forWor*s up to 2.5 M

Clause-l4: Measures for prevention of Iire aud safety Eeasures. The conkactor
shall not set fue to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a written
pErmit from the Executive Engineer. .When such perulit is given, and also iD all cases
w,1en deslroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, gmss, etc by lEe, the contactor
shall tske Decessary mcasures to prcvent such Erc sprcading to or otherwise dsEaging
suEounding property. The contactor is respoosible for the safety of all its activitiei
in,rudhg protection of the environment on ard off the site. Compensation of all darnage
dcoe intentionally or unirtentiomlly on or off the site by the conuactor,s labour shall be
paid by him.

Clause-l5:Sub-coutracting. The cont-actor sha.ll not subcontact th€ whole ofthe works,
. ex,:ept where otherwise provided by rhe contBct, The contractor shall not subcontract

an_/ part of the works without the prior consent of the EDgileer. Ary such coosent shall
no. rcljeve the contiactor from a.oy liability or obligation under the cortact and he shall
be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglccts of any subcontractor, his agents,

- servants or workmen as ifthese acts, defrults or Deglects were those ofthe contractor, his
agents' servants or workmen. The provisions of this conkact shall app.ly to such
sutcoEtactor or his employces a5 if hc or it were employees ofthe cont'actor,

Clause - 16: Dirputes. All disputes arising in connection with t}le present conEact, and
which cartoot be amicabJy settled between the parties, , the decision of the
SullerinteDding Engineer of the circley'officer/one grade higher to awarding autho ty
shall be final, conclusive and bindins on all psrtlcs to ttrc contact upon all questions
rel8ting to the meaning of the specilications, designs drawings, and insEuctions,
herr:.inbefore mentioned aod as to the quality of workma-Ehip, or materials used on the
wolk or as to any othd questions, clai.m, righ! Eatter,.or thing whatsoever ia any way
arising out of, or relatirg to the coDtract design, drawings, speciJications, estimates,

instructions, orders or these conditibns or otherwise conceming the works, or the
exer;ution, of failure to eiecute the same, whether arisi[g, during the progress of the

work, or afler the completion or abandonment thereof.

Clause -17: Site Clesratrce. On completion of the work, the conuactor shall be
flmished with a certiflcate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engiaeer in-
charge) ofsuch completiorl but neither such certiflcate shall be givetr nor shall the work
be considered to be complete until the.contractor shall have removed all temporary
stu(:ture5 and materials brought at sito either for use or for operation facilities including
cleardog debris and difi at the site. If tle contractor fails to corDply with the requirements
of this clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense ofthe contractor remove and
dispose of the same as Ie thinks fit a.od shall deduct the amormt of all expenses so
iacured from the colltractorls retention monoy, The contactor sha.ll have no claim in
resp€ct of any suiplus materia.ls as aforesaid except for arly sum actually rea.lized by the
sale thereof .

Sindll'juhlic Procurenent Rcsuiatory Aut}ority I www.ppra5indh.qov pl(
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Clause -18: Financial AssistaDce /Advance paymeuL

(A) Mobilization advaoce is nor allowed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site,

(1)  Sec‐cd Advance may bc permtted Orty agabst impenshablc
aDatrrials,quafltitiff arr+iet at€d to be eensrus€d/utilizedoa rhe urodr *,ithit
a period of three months from the date of issue of secured 

"drunc" 
u.rj

definitely not for full quaatities of Eraterials for the entire .worldcontract.
' The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed ,j5yo of the

(11)

market price of maie als;

. Recovery of Secured Advance paid to tie contractor under the above'provisions shall be alfected from the monthly payme s on actual
consumptioll basis, but not later than period more thar tkee mont]rs (even
ifunutilized).

Clausr: -I9: Recovery as arrears of Lald Reveuue. Aly sum due to the Govemrneat
by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue-

Clausc -20: Refund of Security Deposif,lRetentiou Money. On completion of the
whole of the works (a work should be considercd as completo for the purpose of refund
of iecrdty deposit to a contractor from the last date or \r-hich its final measuements are
checked by a competent authority, ifsuch check is necessary otherwise from the last date
of recc,rding the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed aEd the
Engioeer has certified that all defects nodfied to the conhactor before the end of this
period have been corected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
recoveled in installrlents from his bills) shall be refunded to him after t}le expiry ofthree.
monlti: from the date on which the work is completed.

Contractor

Sindh Public ProcurEnrcnt Regulatory Aulhoriry | !y!. 口
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Bid shall be evaluated on the basis of following inlormation are availablewith the bid :-

1. Bid shall be iu sealed Cover.

2. Bid shall be properly signe.l by thc Contractor with Stamp.

3. Name of firm, postal ad.rcss, Tclcphone numbcr, Fax number, e_mail
address must be written.

4. Rate must bc quotcd in figurcs and worcls.

5. NTN and Sales Tax (Wherc qpplicable).

6' (lontracto' shourd bc registorcrt wifh Sindh Rcycnuc ll,ard i, rcrms 0f
Ilule-46(t)(iii) of Spp ltulcs, 20t0 (anrentlcd 2014).

7. I{elevant Experience of worl< (03) Thrcc years.

8. f'urnovcr at least (03) Thrcc years.

9. llid Sccurity o[ rcquircd amount.

l0.C'onditional bitl rvill rrot bc considcred.

ll.Bid will bc cvaluatcd according to SIrpIl 2010 (Amcnclcd 2013).

l2.Debarred Contractors bid cunnot be accepted.
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(B)DcscriptiOn and rate of ltems based(On ltem ratc basis)

02ヽos

Dcscriplion ofil€m lo be
execu(cd at site Amount

in Words
Loo81 Mι  Of universai cross

G掛跳dl響儡Fw
l'1:t亀 やT辮 吉朧
04NOs each arm size 、vidth 5''

hei3hi 5'' & length 5" making

‖忍 臨 :『::∬鳳 器 :器 嶋 :

236"&Iength 4''1/c makin3 stel

cutting eircular dia 4 75" leng[h

i" 

“

Nos Arn])making case
hardenins cOmplele arm  i′ c

making taper cuttins at 60' at

each 04NOs aim ai circular end

Mak ng hO e%"dia fOr sreaSe
po1lt at iη iddle oF ar n oF eross

and %" 1101e at internally each 4

PilS fO「  greasing as Per
instruction of Ensineer inch
Local Mfg of Universat Ctos
Pinion assembly lrom die stect
(hrgh tensile ) Grade D3 W2
(lmpofed) by die drop forging
process wirh making red hor
point 600,800"C ar furnace from
drop forging hydraulrc process,
die ofshar I2" & length I?,,with
2 arm i/c making aneeting
process lor machtning ,
machining ar bottom side die 8
%"" lenslh 2 %',, other sreD
makrng l0" and length 2,,. thrrd
srep cutting dia lt" and lengrh
2", balance l0,making as ..U,.

shape. Making line bore ar borh
arm 1.33, lvrdrh of arm 2',. tor
unrve.sal cross pin, rotal arm
height 12" makrng heal rrearmeni
process for case hardenirg i/c
removin3 / currrng damxoed
unrveB.l cross Dinron a\senrht!
frorn e\iting shalt & re-firing
new manufaclured universal
cross pinion by "x', ray lvetding
process widr I4" length drivine
shafi as per instnrction of
instruction of Enetneer incha

―

                                                                ―



Qtv Description ofitem to 6i
erecuted at site

Rate Unit Amount in
Rupees

(in Fieures)
Amount

(in Words)

08Nos RollerThruIB:齢|]:(::,;:li,1
E SKF, at Cross arnl, wih

ー

Each

01,ob

LOadhg/‖ 卜b¨

rT服謂ldw]k ll認
|

to DhabcJi

JOb

01JOb 尉T]]温g品 詰鳳dl」‖:

…

n市 ng hOd
Job

Tutnl: Rs:

| /We hereby quoted Rs (Rupees

Only)
execuLiorl ,.fabove rrork and L We hereb) undenal\ing accepl
all clauser of SPPR-20t0 and compll rheitules of KW-&SB.

Signature of Contractor
With nante of firm & Seal

Address_

Contact #

V

』
Ｍ

3

4

5

|
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PROCυRE″ENア OF Ю RKs
(For Contracts Cosung uptO Rs 2 5 M‖‖on)

〔P『 oss.londo『 ]

rs川a″′

-: Name of Work :.

"SERVICING AND OVER
NO."C" (MATHER & PLATE UK) SLIP RING TYPE OF

K-2 PUMP HOUSE, DHABEII"

-: Name of Offlce r

I〕HABEII{PUMPING)DIⅣISION
Dhabe,I Pumping Sta● o～ Tehsil MⅢ ur Sakr。′Dhabtti TOWn7

Distt:Thatta
Red2饂

=Fng口け ,OontacilF 0323202F″ ■ 030‐ 929961o

― ― ― ― ― ― ― ―
__―
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Draft Erddint Oocument for Works Lrp to 1.5 M

' Instructions to BidderV Procur.ing Agencies

GeB€ral Rules aud Directions for the Guidatrce of CoDtractorc.

Tlis section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
biddels to preparc responsive bids, in accorda-oce with the requir€ments of the procudng
Agen(y- It should also give tformation on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and
on the award df coltract.

Matter's goveming ttre performarice of the Conbact or payments utrder the Contact, or.
matters affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties uoder the Contact are
includcd oi ConditiorE of Colthad arld Cot ract Dstu.

Tjoe lhstructions to Bidders will Ilot be part ofthe Confact and wiU cease to have effect
once dle contact is signed.

1. All work proposed to be execuled by conlract shall be notified in a form oI Notice
Inviting Tender OiTl),4nyitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority and

Procuring Agency ard also in printed media where ever required as perrules.

MT must state the description of the work, dates, time and place of jssuing, submission,
opening of bids, completioD time, cost of bidding document and bid secuity either in
lump sum or perceniage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have

valid I TN also.

2. Cort€nt of Bidding Documents must include but not lirliled to: Conditions of
co[trac t, Contact Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of QuaDtities containing
description of items with scheduied/item rates with Premium to be filled in form of
percentage.above/ below or on iteo Iates to be quoted, Form ofAgreeEeat and drawings.

3, - .Eixed Priee Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fi:red during currency of
contract and under no ciicumstance shall any conkactor be entitled to claiq.eD.hanced
rates for any item in this contract.

4. 
-1the 

P-rocuring.Agenoy shatt have right ofrejectirg all or any of the renders as Per
provisiuns ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. (londitiotral OfIer: Any person who submits a tender shall frll up the usual

printed form stating at what perceEtage above or below on the mteJ specified in Bill of
QuaDtit-.es for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to undefiake the work and
'also 

qu,rte the lates for those iterns which are based on market rutes. O.iy one rate of
such pe.-centage, on atl the Scheduled Rates shall be fra-ured. Tenden, which propose any

altematrve in the works specihed in the said fotm of invitation to te[dsr or in the time

」l

'Dtt pub t Procurelnett Reguhlory Aulho■
け | ェュ世ュ匹彗

=山
ピュ」ム 暉
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Drai aidiing oocumenr forWorks up to 2.5 [4

.allowed 
for cFrrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to

rejertion. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for trlore than one work, but if
conrracror wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate telder foreach. -- -

The envelope contairing the tendq documents Shall refer the niune and nurnber of the
wor.r.

5, A-ll works sha.l1 be measured by stardard instruments_acaording to the rules.

1. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the
?ruc uring Agency.

8, Ary bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submissioo ofbids
shall be rcjected and.retumed unopered to the bidder.

g.Prjor to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency witl determine
whether the bidder firlfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tendr:r notice such as registration vr'ith tax authorities, registration with PEC (where
applicable), turnover statement, experience stateD.ent, and any other condition
menlioned i-o the MT and bidding docuuent. If the bidder.doel not fi.rlfl.l any of

10, Bid without bid securiry ofrequired amourt and prescribed form ihall be rejected,

11. Bids determined to be substantially respoosive shall be checked for any aritlEetic
errofi. Arithmetica] errors shd.ll be rectilied on the following basis;

(A) . In case of schedule rates, the amoult of percentage quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to
arrive the l-rnal bidcost.

(B) ln case of itelll rates, .lf there is a discrepaacy berween the unit rate and *le
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit mte aod quartity, the rEit rate

. shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in the opioion of the
Agonoy thoro is oo obvior:s misplaoomont of tho dooimol point in tlrc unit rato,

. in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the nnit rate coEected. If
- there is a discrepancy between tho total bid arnount ard the sum of total costs,

lhe sum of the tota.l costs shall prevail arrd the total bid amount shail be
corlected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between tle amounts in hgures and irl words, the
amount in words wi.ll govem,

Sindh Puric PrccuI4enl Regulato.y Authority I ivww.pp16nrdh.eov.pk ロ
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BIDDING DATA

(a)  Name of PrOcunng Agency    Dhabel(PumpinO)Dlvision KW&S8

(b)  B百ef Descttplon of wOrk      SERVIC!NG AND OVERHAULiNG OF 1635
KW HT MOTOR NO"C"(MATHER &
PLATE UK)SLIP RING TYPE OF K‐ 2 PUMP
HOuSE.DHABE」 l

(C) P「OCunng Agency Address:    DhabeI Pumo nq stalon Tehs‖ Mrpur sakrO

(d) Eslmate Cost

Dhabeji Town, Distt: Thatta

On llem rate basis.

(e) Amount of Bid Security : 02% of Bid amount.

(f) Period of Bid validity : 90 Davs.

(g). Security Deposit
(ncluding Bid Security) . 19%

(h). Venue, Time and Dale of The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
Eid Opening : the name of the work should be dropped in the

I:町 IX龍:‖

n認
軍暫1順

qど
5Rg朧|

Karsaz,Karachi on 26 05 2015 at 02 30 PM by

Procurement Committee-1, KW&SB.

(i). Deadline for submission of
Erid along with time. : 26 05 2015 at 02:00 PM

0). Time for completion from
F rom written order commence: lqDeyg

(k). Liquidity damage : 0.5% of Bid Cost per dav of delav

(l) eid issued to Firm : lV!/s.

(m). Deposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

/\mounl: :  Rs 2 500′ =

Authority issuing bidding Document

― ― ― ¨ ― ― ― ― ― _¨ ¨ ________―
― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ___―

― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― 一 ― ― ¨ ¨ ― ― ― ― ___―
― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ― ¨ ¨ ¨ ¨ ― ― ― ― ― ― ― _― ― ― ― ― ― ― ―
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CollditiOlls OF Coutract

clause - r:commenceEe,t & completiotr Dates of wofk- The contmctor shan notellter upon or corrrlence anv Dorrion or 
-work 

except witf, tfr" 
-*riiii'ul.rtt 

o.iry unOir structioos of the Engineer-il-ciarse or ot i., 
"ruoraliut"-ii-"iig" oiil" wo.r fuifirrg

iiil,:f"nO 
*" 

"omactor 
shau h-ave no claim to ask f";;;;;;*"f orpayment

The contractor shall proceed with tbe works wittr due expedition aDd without delay aodccmplete the works in the time allowed for ,"..yi"g 
""t 

ri" *..t * Jot"r"a io th" t"nd".shall be stictly observed by the conkactor aod shall rcckoned &om the dare on which rheor,lor to.currrnlcrcc work is grven to the conhactor. And ffr.tlril;;;; good progressd:riog th-e execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, irr-aii in- *r.i"f, ,f," ,irrr"allowed for completion of aay work exceeds one -o"th, t; u"fri"r"-'paogr""" on tt"
Prorate basis,

Cl:ruse - 2;Liquidated DaEages. The.contraclor shau pay liquidared damages to the
Agency at the mte per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the compietiou dateis later than the Interded completion date; the amount of fiqr-riiateO aamage paia ty thecortlactor to the Agency shal.l not exceed lO per ceDt of the contr.act price. Agency maydecuct liqridated da.oages aom payments due to tl" 

"ona.uoto.. 
pu6""t of riquidated

danlages does not affect the contEctor,s liabilities.

CIause - 3: Terminatiotr of the CoDtract.

(A) . Procruing Agency/Executive Engineer may teminate the clntract if either of the
following conditions exitt:-,,1
q) contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contrdct:(ii) rhe. progr- ess of any panicular ponion of the work.is unsatisfactory and

notice of 10 days has expired;
(iii) 'in tbe case of aba.qdoqment ofthe work owing to the sdrious ilrness or death. ofthe contactor or any other cause.(iv) contractor can also request for teminatjon of contract ifa payment celtified

by the Engineer is not paid ro the coDtractor *idri" 60 d;y;;irh" a;;';;
the submission of the biil:'

The Executive Engineer,4rocuring AgeEcy has power to adopt a.rry of
following courses as may deem fit;-

(1)   ili∫

:[[ili31::;::ty dCposlt aVailablc cxccpt cOnditlons mcntioncd at,

(iつ  lo r■naHze tllc wOrk by mcasurhg ttc ⅢDrle dOnc by thc cOntraし ton

0
|

tllc
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Dr3ft Biddiog9ocum€nt for wolks up ro 2.5 M

(() In the event of any of ttre 8.bove courses being adopted by rhe Execulive
Enginee/Procufing Agency, rhe contractor shall havi:-

. (D no claim to compensatior for aoy loss sustained by him by reason of his. having purchased or procl,ted any Daterials, or enterad into any. engageEents, or made any advances on account oq, or with a view to thl
execution of the .vr'ork or.the performance ofthe contract,

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the work done al site duly certified by
. the executive engineer in writing regarding the performancd of such worl

a-od has not been paid_
- Procur:ing Agency/Eneirleet rnay nvite fiesh bids for reaaiaiag work

Clause 4: Possessiotr ofthe site atrd claiEs for compensation for delay. The Engineer
' shall give possessioq of all parts of the site to the contiactor, Ifpossession of site ls not

. given by the date stated in the contact dat4 no compensatio[ shall be allowed for any
dei ry caused in starting of the work on account of any acquisition of land, water standing
in bo[ow pits/ comparftnents or in according sanction to estimates. ID such case, either

. dato of corlrmencemeflt will be changed or period of completion is to be extended' 
accodingly.

Clause -5: Ertension oflnteuded Completion Date. The Procuring Agency either at its
owu initiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the conractor may extend
the intended completioD date, if an event (which hinders the execution of cootract) occurs
or a variation order is issued which Eakes it impossiblc to complete the work by the
intended completiol date for such period as he may think necessary or proper. The
deci3ion of the Executive Engineer in this matter sha-tl be fiaal; where lime has belo
extended under this or any other clause of this agreemeot, the date for completion of the
wor( shall be the date fixed by the order giving the exteDsion or by the aggregate of all
sucl. orders, made Lrnder lhis agreement.
Whr,n time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue ro be the essence of the
contrEct ald all clauses ofthe contact shail continue to be operativs during the exteflded

Peri' .

Clarrse -{: Sp€cilicatiors, The cortractor shall execute the whole and every part of the
' vr'ortr: in the most substantial and work-man-like marurer and both as regards materia.ls
and ,rll othpr matters in sbict accordaDce with the sperificatioru lodged in the office of
the Iixecutlve Engineer and mtlaled by the parties, the said specilicatron berng a part of
the contract. The contmctor shall also coDfirE exactly, fi. ly ard faith-firlly to tbe desigDs,
drawiDg, and tEtructions in writing relating to the work signed by the Engioeer-ia-charge
and lodge in his offi'ce and to which the coEtractor shall be entitled to have access at such
officr: or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the
contractor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be
made copies of the specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, aad instructions as

alore.,aid.

―
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work, and at the same rates, as are specifred in the tender for the mah work. Thecontactor hab rjo right to clai[I for compensation by reasolr of altemtions.or
curtailment oIrhe work.

(C) IIl case rhe nature of the work i_n the variatioD does not correspond with irems inthe Bin of euantiries, the quoration by the conrractor is to bi-in-rrre for. ofnewrates for the relevanr iterns of worlq and if the Engineer_in-J*;;;;;;;
the rate.quoted is within the mte worked out by hiir on aii^il"a?ute ,nafysis, anathen ordy he shall allow him that rate afler approval frorn higher authority.

(D) l}le. tlme for the completion ofthe work sball be exrended tr r}Ie proportioo that theaddidol]o.l Yyork bEar Lo lhe utigtral conuct worl(. '.

(E) ]n case ofquantities of work executed result the Initial coDtract price to be xceeded
by Torc than 15%, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quaatities
c,rusing excess tho cost of contuact beyond 15% afler approval of Supedntending
E ogineer.

(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyood the 15% of initiai coofact
aroourt, shall be subject of another itonhact td be teodered oul if the works are
separable from the original contact.

Clru3e-l0r Quality Control.

(4 I detrtilyirg Defectr: If at any tiEe before rhe securify deposit is refiEded to tbe
(:ontuacto/dudng defect liability period med.ioned in bid dat4 the Eogineer-in_
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the co ractor to
Lncover ald test any part of the works which he considers may have a defoct due' tr) use of unsound Daterials or rmskillful workmanship aad the contactor has to
carD/ out a test at his own cost irrespectiye ofwork already approved or paid.

(B) C'orrectioD of Defects: The contactor shall be bound fofthwith to roctifv or. remove bnd reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in pan, as the case Lay. require. The cont-actor shall coEect the notified defect 
- 
within the Defects-.. 

Correction Period mentioned in aotice,

(C)   1」 ncOrrecfed Defects:

(i) .In the case of any such faiiure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
contactor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third larry to' coEect a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute the work or' remove and replace the maierials or aiticles complained ofas the case may
be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

Sindh Public Procuremcnr Regularory Authority
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Draft Bldding Documentfor Workt up to 2.5 M

(ii) If the Engineer considers that rcctificatior/correction of a defect is not

essential ard it may be acc€pted or made use of it shall be within hls

discretion.to accept the sa.dle at such reduced rates as be may ftx therefore.

Clause - 11:

(A) Inspection of Operations. Tbe Engineu and his subordinates' shall ar all

. reasonable times have access to the site for supervision aad inspection of works

under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contr'act and the contuactor

shall afford every facility for and every assista.nce in obtaining the right to such

accos5. 
.

(B) Dates for InsPection and Testing. The Engilleer shall give the cotrtaclor

reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-chatge or his subordinate to

. yisit the work shall have been given to the contrdctor, &ea he either hiEself be

preseDt to receive orders and tlstructions, or have a responsible agent duly

.. lccredited in writing present for that purpose, orders givdn to the-coDtractor's duly

authorized agent shili be corsidered to have the same force ai effect as ifthey had

been given to the contractor himself.

Clallse - 12: ExaEiuation of work before coYeriug up'

r,c.i No part of the wolks shall be covercd uP or put out of view/beyond t}e reach

\"itfr'ori glri"g no,i"e ofnot less than five days to the Enginee! n/heDever any such

p;;i;; iorks or foundations is or are rcady or about to be readv for
'examinatioo and the Engineer shall, without delay' ur:less he conside$ it

.trr".*ruryandadvisesthecoutactoiaccordiagly'attendforthepurposeof
' ;;;;'; measudng such part of the works or of examining such

foundations;

fB) If anv work is covered up or placed beyond tlle reach of measurement without

*"f, iotl." having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the contactol.s

"*""*". 
and in d;fault thereof no Payment or allowance shall be made fo! such

. ,rort, oi for the materials with which the same was executed

Clause - 13: Iusks. Tnc {':ulrlractu shall be rosPon'tiblo for o1l rioko of loos ofor dasrage

to Dlvsical Droperty or facilitiEs or related services at the Premises aIId ofpersonal injury

;;i,i*th uit i.t, *it. during and in consequence of its performance of the contract' if
,-r,, 'lu-ae" is caused whilJ the work is in progress or become aPParcnt within tkee

mJntns oittre grant of the certillcate of completion, final or otherwise, the cortmctor

"hutt ^ut" 
gooi tt 

" 
sarae at his own exPense, or in default the Engineer rnay cause the

same to be irade good by other workmen, and deduct the exPeEses from rctention money

lying with rhe Engin*r.
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Chuse-l4: Measures for preyetrtion of lire and safety Eeasures. The contractor
shdl not set fire to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a written
perEit from the Executive EDgineer. When such permit is given, ard also in a.ll cases
when destroying, cuttiDg or uprootilg tees, bush-wood, $ass, etc by fire, the conkactor
shi l takc oecessary rncasllres to prcvent such firc sprcsding to or otherwise d.s&aging
surouoding properfy. The contractor is resporsible for the safery of all its activities
in(luding protection of the envirooment on and offthe site. Compensatiou of 8ll damage
dore intefltiona.lly or unintentionally on or off the site by the contmctor's labour shall be
pa: d by hirir.

Cl,ruie-15;Sub-cotrtracLi.trg. Thc contractor shall not subco raot thc wholE ofthc works,' ex0q)t wherc otherwise proyided by ttre contact The contactoa shall not subcontact
an- pajt of the works witlour the prior conseot of the Eagineer. Ary such cooseot shall
nol rclicvc the contractor from any liability or obligatio[ umder the cont act and hg shall
be responsible for the acts, defaults afld Dgglccts of any subcontiactor, his agents,

\ ser/arlts or workmen as if these acts, defaults or neglects were those of the coDtractor, his

agents' servaots or workmen, The provisions of this contact shall aPP.ly to such

subcontEictor or his employees as if he or it werc employees of ihe conu'actor.

Clause - 16r Disputes, All disputes arising in connectio! with the preseDt contract, and

wb.ch caruot be amicably settled between the Parties, , the decision of the

. Superintending Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to swsrding autho ty
shaU be flDal, conclusive and binding on all partics to thc oontract uPon a.ll questions

re.lating to the metining of the specifications, dcsigns drawings, and insctrctions'
her,:inbefore mentioned and as to the qualify of workmanship, or materials used on tho

work or as to any other questions, clai.E, right, matter,.or thing whatsoever i.n any way

arisiag out of, or relating to the cortract design, drawings, sPecificstions, estimates,

inst.uctio$, ordeIs or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the

exeDution, of failure to execute the sam€, whethfl a-cising, during the Progrcss of the

worlq or after the completion or abandonment thereof.

Clarse -17: Site Clearaace. On completion of the work, the contractor shall b;
fumished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (h€reinafter called the Etrgineer in-
charge) ofsuch completio4 but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work
be considered to be complete until the contractor shall have removed all temporary
stucturcs and malerials br0ugm ar site either lor usc or fur oPcmdolr facilities irlcluding
cleeuring debris and dift at the site. If the contactor fails to comply with the requirements

of t}Js clause then Engileer-in-charge, may at the expense of the co[kactor remove and

dispose of the same as Ie tbinks fit altd shall deduct the amount of all experues so

iacured froo the contractorls retention money. The contactor shall have no claim in
respcct of any surplus materials as aforesaid excePt for any surn actually rpalized by the

sale iereof. .

|
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Clause -18: tr'inancial Assistance /Advance Paymenl

(A). Mobitization advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advalce agairut materials brought at site.

(D Secured Advance may be permincd or y against i!:pe shable- -rrareriah/Suaatirier af,ti€.iirai€d to b€ censteed/utitized oa 1be workr&jIhitr
' a period of three months from the date of issue of secued advance and

defitritely not for full quantities of materials for thi entire woddcontract.' The sum payable for such materials on site sha.ll not exceed '15%o of the
market price of materials;

(ii) Recovery of Sec,{ed Advance paid Io the cqntactor under the above
. provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual

consusrption basis, bul not later than period more thao three moattrs (even
if unutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. AIIy sum due to the GoveEElent
by the Jontractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On completion of the

whole cf the works (a work should be considered as comPlete for the purpose of refund
of decurity deposit to a contactor from th€ last date on which its filal measurements are

checkeC by a iompetent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the lasr date

of reccrding lhe tinai measurementi), the defects lotice pedod has also passed aod the
Engineer has certified that all defects nolified to the contractor before the end of this
period have been corected, the secu.rity deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or

recoyered irl installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the exPir-y of $ree

montls from the dale on which the work is completed.

Execttive illgill´ rocuring AgpncyContractor

Sindh Putlic Proc\rremenl Regulatory Aulhoriry I $'ww.pprasindh.qo".pk 嘔



*- NAME OF WORK:- VI OVERHAUL OF 1635 KW T MOTOR
TH & PLATE LIP RIN OF K-

DHABEJI

(B) D€scriptior and rate ofltcms bascd (On Item rate basis)

HOUSE

Ilem
No.

(⊇

`y
D€scriplion oIitcm to be

cx€cuted nt site
R:t1e Un詢 Amount in

Rupees
fin Fieures) (in Words)

上

　

　

り

0 1Job

Servicing and ovcrhauling
of H.T. Motor llKV
l63sKW Slip ring type with
the following Scopc of
work:-
Removrng of Coupling from
Moror Shaft \\rith the help of
oxygen acerylene flame &
hydraulic pullcr as pcr
instruction of Enginecr irl
charge

Job

b)
O Job

Disrnantliig Motor Bottom
cover, Top cove., Exhaust fan
& pull out rotor complete.

Job

c)

O tJob

Washing / cleaning of
Winding with air compressor
and cleaDing agent carbon
Tetra Chloride

Job

d).

e)

Drying of wiDdings under

Tcsting of windings at room
temperature,

D Inrpregnation of rvindrngs
with class'F' insulation of
Motor & rotor.

c) Drying, heating of rvindings
of Motor undel Vacuum

h) Static facing & windings

D

0 1Job

Decarbunzing and cleanrng of
all Three phase connectioD
H.T. Points with cleaning
agent i/c drying by heater
blo\\,er.

Job

i)
0 1Job

Decarburizing aDd cleanine of
all three phase connector L.T.
Panel connector of motor
Heatea.

Job

k)

02Nos
Providing of Beiring
No.7328 BCBM SKF Brand.
Detail of Services :-

Each

D,

ii).

O Job
Vibration Analysis servicc
Fee. Job

0 ,ob
Dynarnic Balancing service
Fee Job

iii). 0 ,ob Laser aligrment / checkiDg Job

iv).
02Jobs

Bearing Mounting and dis-
nrounting by Digital Heater- Job

v). O Job TmDspodation charges Job



V

Itcm
No.

Q″ Description ofi(cm lo be
executed at sitc

Rate Unit Amount in
RupeesAmount

(in Fisures) (in Words)
vi)

(lJOb
waglt/shhns/LubHcants
oF SKF charges

JOb
vil)

ClJob
Up&dOwn oF SKF Certined
Enginccrs

Job
り

OINO
Providing Bearing No.^-U-
234 ECM, SXI Brand.
Det{il ofServiccs :-

Each

i)
01JOb

Vibration Analysls service
Fee.

Job
ii)

01,ob
Dynamlc balancing service
Fee Job

iii) 01Job Laser Jttnn]cm/checMng
Job

iv)
01Job

Bcaring MounliDE and djr-
flounting by digital heater. Job

V)
01,Ob

Weighr / Shims / Lubflcanrs
oISKF charges. Job

vi)
01Job

Up&dOwn oF SKF Ccrifled
En」,ecrS Job

m)

01Job

AsseDrbling of all parts of
motor, rotor, Exhaust fan,
Top & Bottom cover with all
locks, fillings as pcr
iDstruction of Engineer In
charge

Job

n)

0 1Job

Re-fixing of coupling of
Motor rotor with Putnp shaft
as per instruction of EDgireer
Iu charge

Job

0)

0 1Job

Pcinting of 02 Coats enamel
pailrts complete nrotor by
spray process.

Job

2

O Job

Cleaning olHeat exchanger tube
with Air pressu.e & C.T.C. and
drying having dia 45nrn, inne.
dia 20mni, lenglh of tube
l500mm r/c repair /
recondrtioning ollube by brazing
form top to bottom side as per
inslruction of Eneineer rncharee

Job

3

02Nos

Replacement ol New packurg
Srei,n jonrt HPKR t32 of jrlcr
and ourlet water charnber
housing having lengrh 6,-3,,x s
%' borh out and inletside

Each

4

01JOb

Reprir / Recondirioning and
polishing olbearing ho sing Top
side having OD with Co ar
475urm and step dra
OD=380nrnr, lD = 300mm depth
l40mm as per inslrLrction ol the
Engineer in charse.

Job

5

OIJOb

Repair / Reconditioning and
pohshirg ol borrom beering
housjng havine OD = 560mm,
lD = 308mm deprh 35mm as per
instructron of Engineer in
charge.

Job

2



Item
No.

6

C

0

7.

0

Qty. Description olitcm to be
executed at sile

Rat€ Unit Amount in
RupeesAmount

(in Fisures)
Amount

(in Words)

lJob

Repan / Reconditioning of base
lock bottom plare having OD =
320mm, lD : l90rnm depth
60mm as per rnstruction of
Enginee. in cha.ee.

Job

lJOb

Repair / Recondirionrng and
polishing of pulley of motor
coupling having Cottar dia =
350mm, lD = l62mm length
205mn other OD = 276mm,
length : l80mm as pe.
inskuction of rhe Engrneer in
cha.ge.

Job

lJob

Loading & unJoadine &
Transportahon charges liom
Dhabeji to Karachi and back
Karachr to Dhabeji P/House ar
(12 Wheeler T.uck, inctuding
Lording & unloadinq)

Job

|

Total: Rs:

I /We hereby quoted Rs. (Rupees

pnly)

execulion ojabove $ork anJ I / \\ e hereby uDderlaking accept
all clauses , f SPPR-2010 arrd comply rhe ilules of KW&SB.'

Signature of Contractor
With narne of firm & Seal

Address

Contact #



PROCυRE″EⅣT OF WORKS
(For Contracts Costing uptO Rs 2 5 M‖ ‖on)
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′肋 7J

-! ame of Uvork !.

"LOCAL MFG. OF KSB PUMP SHAFT TYPE RDLV-7OO.82OA &
P/F BEARING NO.733O BCBM & 6325 C-3 VC VARIOUS SERVICES

oF SHAFT FOR pUMp NO.4 OF K-3 pUMp HOUSE. DHABEJT

-! l{ame of Office :.

DHABEIIPUMPING)DⅣISЮN
Dhabtti Pumping StaloL Tehsil MLPur Sakro′ Dhabtti TOWn/

Distt:Thatta
R田睦 ■

=EneC%C● lltact夕 o3232暖姜 ″ ι o300‐9299610
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Draft liidding Oocumentfor llorks up ro t.5 Nt

Itrstructions 1o Bidders/ procuring Agencies-

Genural Rules and DirectioDs for the GuidaDce of Contractorr.

Ttris sectiol of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for
biddeE to prepa-re rcsporxive bids, in accordalce with the requirements ofthe procuring
Agetcy. It should also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluarion, and
on thr: awa.rd dfcoaEact. 

,

Mauers goieming the performaace of the Contract or paymertts uoder the Contract, or
matte:s affecting the risks, rights, ard obligations of the parties under the Contract are
inclurled as Conditions ofContracl and Controct Data.

The listructions to Bidders willnot bi pan of fie Conq.act and will cease ro have effecr
onee the contracl is signed.

1. All work proposed to be executed by cortract sha.ll be notified in a form ofNotice
Invitir,g Teader (MT)/Inyitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority and
Procuriag Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT Eiust state the descriprion of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
openiI.g of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid security either in
Iump sum or percentage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have
valid NTN also.

2. Cortert of Biddiag Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
contrad, Contact Data, specificatioos or its reference, Bill of QurDtities contaioing
descrir,tion of items with scheduled./item rates wirh ptemium to be filled irr form of
percen..age.a[ovd be]ow or on item mtes to be quoted, Form gf Agiee.oent and drawings.

3. Fi:ed Priee Contracts: The B.id prices ard rates are fixed during currency of
contract and under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claiqeD.hanced
rctes fcr any iteEl in rhis connact.

4. 'lhe Procuring Agenpy shall have right ofrejecting all or aoy of the tenders as per
provisi.:ns ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Aay person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual
printed form stating at what percentage above or below on the Btes specifred in Bill of
Quarrtit-.es for items of work to be caried out: he is witling to undeltake the work and
also qui)te the rates for those items rrhich are based on market lates. Only one rate of
such pe.'cenmge, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tende6, \ryhich propose any
altematjve in the works specified in the said fonn of invitation to tender or in tle time

Sintt Pub ic Procurelllent ResulatOry Autho■ ly l ww
・ヽ
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a.llcrwed for carrying out the work, or which contaia any other conditions, will be Uable torejectiolr No printed form of tender sha.ll include a tender for more than one worq but if
cotr,tractor wish to teoder for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tesder for
eac5.

The envelope conraining &e tender documer* shalr refer rhe narue and trumber of the
wor k

6. All works shall be measured by starda.rd instruments aciording to the rules,

?. Bidders shall provide
Procuring Agency.

8. Ⅲ  bid rccdvcd by th,Agcncy ancr thc dcadlhe For submlsslon of bids
shal,be rc」 cctcd and rctrncd unopcned to thc bidder

9.Prior to tbe detallcd evaluaton of bids,the Procurlllg Agency、 vtt dctettc
wlleh the bidder ilfllls all cOdal rcqurq.ents of e■ glbility cntda」 ven h tllc
tendcr notice slКh as rcgistration witll tax authOtties,rcglstration wlthPEC lwl■ Crc
applCab■ ),-OVCr statell■ cnt,∝peiencc statelnent,and tt Other con■ tiOn
mcnioncd hぬc wT md Ыddulgdo鮒

器 [∫
伍eb∵de.d?CSり hlEl any 9f

dlesc cond五 ons,it shall llot bc evaluatcd

10.  Bid witllout bid sccば iり ofrCqulrcd amount and PrcSCribcd fo■ .l shall bc rc」 cctCd

ll  Bids dctcll,llnCd tO bc substant」 ly rcsponsivc shan bc chccked for any■ thnletc
crron〕 扇 慟metical crors sha1l bc rcctlrlcd on tllc Followmg basi、

00 1n Case of schedulc rates,ulc amount of pcrccntagc quOted abOvc or bclow
will bc chcckcd and addcd Or subtracted iOm alnount of bi]l of quaIIdtics to

arriVe L・ lc flnal bid cost

O)In Case OF item rates,If thcrc is a discrcpancy bc“ ccn thc uni rate md tllc

tot』 cost ulatis obtaulcd by lnuluPlylng tllc unitratc and quantゎ ら伍clmに rate

shau prevail and ulc tOtal cost will bc corrcctcd ttcss h thc ophon oF tllc

AFcncy there is雫 Ob宙。IS mlsplacement ofthe decimal polnt h the ui rate,

ln wich caseぬ e total cost as quDtCd Wil1 80VCm and the u■ t ratc ccl■rccted lf
thcrcヽ a discrcpancy bc,vccn mc total bid anlount and thc sutn oflotal cosヽ

,

the surn of thc total costs shall prcvail and ぬc tOtal bid anlount shall bc
corrcctcd

(C IVhCrc thereヽ a dscrepttcy bCtlVccn tllc alnounts ln igurcs and h worム,hc
mountin、 vords、vili govcrn

cvidencc of their eligib■ liけ 出 and l〃 hen req■leJに d by the

Sird h Pu Dlic PEurcment Regulatory Authority

‐
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(a)

(b)

BIDDING DATA

I.lame of Procuring Agency:

Erief Description of Work.

(c) Frocunng Agency Address

(d) Esumate cOst

(e) /ヽmOunt of Bid Secuttty  l

(f)   F)eriod of Bid va‖ d ty      :

(9)   SeCunty Depost
includin9 Bid Securty)  i

(h)  /`enue,Time and Date oF
13id Opening           :

0) Deadhne fo「 subm ssion oF

B d along wnh ume    :

0)  「 me fO「 COmple輛 on from

F「om wtttten o「 der co nmence

(k)  L qu dly damage     :

0) Bid SSued to Frm     :

(m) 〕eposI Receipt No&Date:

AmounL           :

Dhabe‖ (Pumpinq)Divson KW&SB

LOCAL MF6 0F KSB PUMP SHAFT TYPE
RDLV・ 700‐820A & P′ F BEARING N0 7330
BCBM&6326C‐ 3 VC VAR10uS SERV:CES
OF SHAFT FOR PUMP N0 4 0F K‐ 3 PUMP
HOUSE.DHABEJ〕

DhabeI Pumo no Sta‖ on TehsI Mヤ our Sak「 o

DhabeT Town D stt l natta

on tem rate bas s

02%of Bid amount

90 Da●

10° 。

The Tende「 in sealed cove「 superscr bed with

the name ofthe vvork should be dropped in the

IF詰ITX台::幣

ni『
:「

gl服 q讐
ギ 5Rg鵬:

Karsaz,Karachi on 26 05 2015 at 02 30 PiЛ  by

P「ocurement Commntee l KW&SB

…

10 Davs

05%of Bid Cost per dav of delav

M/s

Rs 2 500′=

Authority issuing bidding Document

―
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」)rait e,ddng OocumentF,「 wOは Sし ,t。 25M

Conditlolls OF Colltract

(llause - licoEmeDcertreDt & CoEpletiotr Dates of wofk The coffractor shall notenler upon or corlrDence any cortii,.*",i""" .i,i"-a1li'""";t "i#:.lii+-.Il:::tj,S'-"tr HIn ffi:rrr,ills.rch authority the contrdctor shal h;ve no claim to ast for m;;;*"# of or pa)Tentf )r work.

The coEtractor shall proceed with ttre works with due expedition s-od withour delay aldcomplete the works in tle time alowed for canying ou;,f;;;;;*;;;:" in tt,e render
:l,,tf * "-T,:y^:?:"f:d by the conractor and shall reckonea from J" i"i ". *,,i.u ,r,uutucr ro commence work is given to the contractor. And further to eruure good progress
lrmg -rfi_e 

execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, i"liilr* *U"f, tfr" ti..al owed for complerion of aly work exceeds one ,"oJ. il ,"t i"ri'progr"r, on ,r,"pr lrate basis.

Clauie - 2:Liquidated Damages. The.conuactor shall pay liquidated damagds to theAr:ency.at rhe rate per day stated in the biaaing Oaa for eaiiri;;il;; 
"".pf?rf", O"iiis ater than the Inrended completion date;_the-amouot of iiqr#u[i' jr*ug" puio Uy rt.corltactor to the Ageocy shal.l not exceed l0 per cent of the 

"orrou", 
pi"a. ,tg"nayrnuydeJucr liquidared dE-EagEs fror! paymenrs due to the conEactor. pafient of liquidateddaroages does not affecl the confaclofs liabi.lities.

Clause- 3: Termilatiotr o{the Cotrtract.

(A) . Procuring Agency/Executiye Engineer may terminate the
following conditions exits:-

conし,ct if eithcr Of the

(i)

(ii)

Oii)

(iV)

∬:f槻7:」警unsmsAct"品d
l

よ。W蛯 16■c sttous nhess or dcaぬ
ofthe cOntractor or any Othcr cause

contractor can also rcqucst for t_lnation OF cOntractif a payment ccniflcd

滉監慧 λtttli‖
わめ

'C¨

麟d°rМ価 60 days Of ttc dat,f

(B) The Executive Engineer/?rocuriag Agency has power to adopt any offollowing courses as may deem fit:_
ｅ

ｌ

ｌ

ｈ

(i)

(il)

lo forfcit ulc sccurlty dcposit availablc cxccpt

(hi)aild ov)abttq
condluons mcntoncd at A

to flmalize the work by measuring the work done by tho contractor.

Sintt p.b“c Pmcuremenl Regu atOv Au市 oriヮ
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O'afr Bidding Ooc!ment for Works up to 2.5 M

(f) In rhe evenr of ary of Lhe above courses being adopted by rhe Execurive
, Engineer&rocuring Agency, the contactor sha.ll havii

. (i) no claim to compensation for any Ioss sustained by lrim by reason of his' having purchased or procured any materials, 
_o. 

ent;re4 into any, . engagements, or made ally advances on accorut o{ or with a view ro tlie
execution of the work or the performance ofthe contrict,

(it) however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by: - 
. the executive eflgineer io writing regarding tha p".for--"" ofsuch work

and has not been paid.
Procudng Agacy/Engineer Eay invite fresh bide for rerDoi.oing yrork.

Clause 4l Possessiotr of the site atrd claims for compensation for delay. The Engiheer
shall give possession of all parts of the site to the cooEactor. Ifpossession of sitels not

. giYen by the date stated in tlle conllact dat4 no compensatio[ shau be a.llowed for any
delay caused in starting of the work on account of arry acquisition ofland, v/ater standi[
in borrow pits,/ colr]partnents or in accotding sanction to estiEates. In such case, eithel. date of comEeDcemert will be changed or period of completion is to be extended
accordingly. l

CIause -5r Ertension oflutended Completion Date. The procuring Agency either at its
owi initiatives before the date of co@pletion or on desire of the condctor may extend
the intended cou:pletion date, if an event (which hinders the execution of coDtract) occurs
or a variation order is issued which Eates it impossible to complere the work by the
itrte ed cornpletion date for such period as he may thiok Decessary or proper. The
decilion of the Executive Engiaeer ir this rnatt shall be firral; where time has bein
extr:nded under this or any other clause of t[is agreement, the date for completion of the
work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all
suclr orders, made under this agreement.
Whr:n tioe has been extetded as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
conlract and all clauses of the contract shall continue to be operative dudlg the extended
pe ld.

Clarrse -6: Specificalious, The contractor shall execute the ivhole and every part of the
- work i! the most substantial and work-man-like marurer and both as regards materials
and all other matten in strict accordance with the sprcificatioos lodged in the office of
the Ilxecutive Engneer and ifltialed by the pa-rties, the said specification being a part of
the conbact. The contEctor shall also conftrm exactly, fully and faithi:lly to the dgsiglu,
dralitrg, and instructioru in writing relating to the work sigted by the Engioeer-in-charge
and lodge in his office and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such
of[ic,] or on the site of work for the pr.:rpose of inspection during office hours ard the
coEtsactor shall, if he so requires, be entitjed at his own expense to make or cause to be
made copies of the specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, and i[struc[ions as
afore iaid.
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V , Dr.ft BiddinS Oocu men t for Works up to 2.5 M

work, and at the saqle rates, as.are 
_specified in the tender for the maiD work. Theconractor has no right to claim for compensation by reasoi--of altoEtions orcurtailment of tle work.

(C) ID case the narure of the *o.\ T 6: vsristion does no! coEespond wirh iteEs hthe Bitr or euantiries, rhe quotarion by d," ;;;;";;; ;;';. fi,i" lorm of newrates lbr *re rclevanr irems of wodq ana if rhe fngineei_ilh".g.";; ;;; ,lr;the rate quoted is within the rate work.a 
"r, 

uy tii" o" a;ir:rJo"rl," *yri., -athen only he sha allow him rhat mte afle. 
"pp_rA 

i".'frf;i. *rh"riry.

@) {r9. qim9.for tUe_ cornpletion of the work shall bo extended in rtre proporrion rhat the,rddirioEa.l work bear to the odginal COnIaCt Work.

(E) - In case of quantities of work executed result the Initial Contract price to be xceededby more rhaa l5%, and then Engineer can uajurt tfr" -i", fo, Gose quaatities
causing excess the cost of contraci beyond 15"i" un". 

"ppro"uiofiuperidendingIingineer.

@) Iiepeat Order: Any cumulative variarion, beyond the l59o of i[tia.l cortmctaaount, shall be subject of another bontract tri be tendered out if the works are
scparable from tite original contract.

(A)

0)

【dcntわしing Dcrects:If at any thc bcfOrc thc sccuriけ dcpOSit is rcn"dcd to thc

lttΨttDIttl:椰:∬需鵠蹴計さ柵 ]評L
lulcover and tcst any palt Of ulc works whlcll hc cOnsiders may have a dettcct duc

to usc Of unsOund macnds Or nnsull・ al workmЯ nqlllp and the contactor has to
Ctt Out atcst at his own cost hespccivc OfwOrk already approvcd Orpald

:滋■W曇1∬瀬le守
1」鮒義l妥離悩聾

(L) Ulcorrected Defects: 
.

(i, .kr the case of ary such faiJure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the. coltractor at l€ast 14 days notice of his intentjon to usi a third larty to'. coEect a defect. He may rectify or remove, and rc_execute the work or-remove 
ard replace the rnaterials or articles complained of as the case may

be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

Claus.-i0; Quality Co[trol.

Sindh Public lrocu.crncnr Rcgu tarory Authority i www.oprisind[_!ov.pk

r



D.afl Biddint Documentfo. wo*s up to 2.5 M

〔i) If the Engmccr cottidc● that rccuflcatiOn7corrccは on of a dcfccl ls not

essential and i mり be¨cepted Or made use ol l Shall bc wiCtt his

discrction to¨cept the s,rne at such rcduccd rates as he may flx thercfOrc

Cintte-11::

い)InSpemOn
rcasonable

undcr or in

shall afFord

acooos.

of Operatio[s. The Engineer and his subordinates, sbaLl at all
times have access to the site for supervision and irspection of works
course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the coBtractor
every facility for and every aslistaace in obtaining the right to suc!

(B) Dates for .Inspection and Testitrg' The Engineer shali give the conEacror

reasonable ndtice of the intefltioD of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to
visit the work shall have been given to lJIe aontactor, tlen he either himself be

present to .receive.orders and instuctions, or have a responsible aged duly
.. accredited in writiDg prese[t for that purpose, orders givin to the contactor's duly

authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force air effect as if they had

Clallse - l2: ExaEinatiotr of work before coveri[g up.

(A) ir{o part of tho works shall be covered uP or put put of viewlbeyond t}e reach- 
without giviag notice of not less than five days to thc Engineer whenever any such

part of the works or foundatioos is or are ready or about to be ready for

"iu*i*tion 
ald the Engineer shall' without delay, ur:Jess he considers it

- rrr-e-ces;"ry and adYises ih" ioottuttoi accoldingly, attend for the purpose of
exauining'aad measuring such Part of the works or of examiniag such

foundations:

(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the teach of measutement without

such noticE having been giYen, thd same shall be uncovered at the c-o iacto''s

. experse, and in default thereof no payme[t or allowanco shall be made for such

. . worg or for the Eaterials with which the same was executed'
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Clduse - 13:.Rlslis, Tne contraclur slull DE resPaniiblc for all ri5kr of losr of or daorage

Io physical prcperty or facilitios or .elated services at the premises and ofpersonal iojury

u.rra ,i"itt wt iit ,*is" during and in consequence of its performanie of the contract. if
any rlarrage'is caused while the work is in progress or becomg apparent within three

months of the gralt. of the certitcate of completiorl final or otherwise, t}le coDtractor

shall make good the same at his own.expcnse, or in default the Engineer may callse the

same to be roade good by other workEen, and deduct the exPerses from tetention money

tying with the Engineer.

Sindh I'ublic Procurcmenl R€gulalory Aurhoriry , wvw.nPrui'rdl.Pov Dl'
―
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Drdft Elddlng DocumentforWo*s up to 2.5 M

Clause-l4: Measrires for preveDtion of fire alrd safety Eeasures. The coltractor
shall Dot set fire to ally standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or gmss without a writtefl
pe.@it ftoD the Executive Engineer. When such permit is given, aDd also iD all csses
wlteD desboying, cutti[g or uprooting trees, bush-wood, gass, etc by fue, the conuactor
shall tske Decessa.ry mcasures to prevent such firc sprcsding to or othcrwise damaging
sunouoding property. The contractor is responsible for the safety of all irs activitie;
induding protection of the environment on ard off tbe site. Comperuation of a.ll damage
dcl]e intentionally or unintentionally oo or off &e site by the contractor's labour shall be
paid by him.

Clause-l5:Sub-contrsctiEg. The conbactor sball flo! Euboootraol tho.flholo ofthc wor.Ls,' 
exDept where otherwisc provided by ttle contract. The contractor sha.ll Dot subcontract
an:r part of the works without the prior consent of the Eagineer. Any such coosent shall
no-. relieye the contractor &om any liability or obligation under the contact a.ud ho shall
be responsible for the acts, defaults aad neglects of any subcontractor, his agents,

\ servarlts or workmen as if these acb, defrults or neglects were those of the contracior, fus- 
agonts' servants or workmen. The provisions of this contract shall apply to such
sutcontactoIoIhisemployeesasifheoritwereemployeesofthecontlactoI,

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the prcsent conhact, and
which cannot be am.icably settled between the parties, , the decision of the
Superintending Engineer of the circle./officer/one glade high to awarding autiority
shall be final, conclusive and bhding on all partles to the oont act upon all qucstions
relEting to the mearing of the specifications, desigD5 drawings, and iDstructions,
her,:inbefore mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, o. Eaterials used on the

wolk or zls to ary other questions, claim, right, mattet.or thing whahoever il any way
arishg out of, or relatiag to the contract desig& drawings, speci.Ecations, estimates,

instructions, orde$ ol these conditioDs or otherwise conceming the works, or the
execution, of failure to eiecute the sarne, wheher 8.rising, during the progess of the
work, or aftei the completion or abandonment lhereof.

Cla,$e -17: Site Clearatrce. On corDpletion of the work, Lhe conractor shall be

furnished with a certificatE by the Executive Engineer Oereinafter called the Eagioeer in-
charge) ofsuch compleiior! but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall &e work
be cronsidered to be complete until the.confactor shall have removed all temporary
suuOrures and materials brought at sire eiuer lof use 0r ror operalon racilities includinE
cleariog debris ard din at the s.ite. If the conuactor fails to coEply with the rcquirements
ofttis clause then Engineer-ifl-charge, may at the expense of the contractor remove and
dispose of the same as he tbinks fit and shall doduct the amount of all expenses so
iacurred from the co[tractorls retention money. Thc contractor sha]l have no claim in
respect of sny surplus materials as aforesaid eKcept for any surn actually rea.lized by the
sale:hereof. .

Sindh-rublic Procurernent Regulatory Authority I wsv pprasjndh.qov.plr

…
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Clause -18: Fiaaucial Assistauce /Adyance paymeut.

(A) Mobilization adyance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance against Eraterials brought at site.

(1) Sccured' 
. 
Advance may be pcrmittcd only against iErperishable

rnate.idi,huafltities €flti€ipat€d to be censumed/uti-tizerton rtre $aork r&iftin
a pedod of three months from the date of issue of secured adrance a.rJ
defrnitely not for full quantities of materials lor the entire work/conkacr.
The sum payable for such materials on site sha-ll not exceEd 75yo of the
market price of materials;

Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the cont-actor under the. abovi'provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual
consumption basis, but not later than period more than three moaths (even
ifunutiiized).

Clausr: -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revcnue. Any sum due to the Govemment
by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue-

Claus(; -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Reteutiou Money. On completion of the
whole of the wo*s (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund
of iecririty deposit to a cootlactor from the last date on w-hich its final measurements are
checked by a competent autho.ity, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date
of rccordirg the frnal measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the
Engineer has certifred that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this
period have been cofiected, the security deposit lodged by a conbactor (in cash or
recoveled in instalLnents from his bills) shall be refunded to him after tle expiry ofttuee.
months from tho date on which the work ls completed.

ｕ̈

Contractor

助nJl

Sindh Pub ic Proor.erDcnl Regulatory Authoriry I www oorasrndh.eov.uk 口
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Bid shali bc cvaluated On the basis Off01lo、
ving infOrlllatiOn are available

vヽith thc bid:_

1. Bid sha‖ be in sealed COver

2. Bid sha‖ be prOperly signctl by tlle cOntractOr witil stamp.

3. Name Of frm, POstal addrcss, TcicPhOne numbcr, Fax number, e_mail

address musi be written

4. }Rate mllst be quOtcd in igt:rcs and wOrds.

5. NTN and Sales Tax (Wherc applicablc).

6.(30ntractOr shOllld bc rcgistercd with sindh Rcvcnuc 130ard in terms Of

ltule-46(1)oii)of SPP Rulcs,2010(amCndcd 2014).

7.Itelevant Experiencc OfwOrk(o3)Thrcc years

8.TurnOVCr atleast(03)Thrcc ycars

9.Bid Securiけ Of rCquil cd al1101int

10(911itiOnal bid wi‖ :10t be cOnsidcrcd

ll.Bid wi‖ bc cvaluntcd accOrding 10 sPPR 2010(Amcndcd 2013)

12.Debarrcd cOntl‐ actOrs bid cani10t be acccpted.
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NAME OF WORK:- L MFG OFKSB HA ]DLV_7 P
VAR10us sER CES

fll)DcscnptiOn and rate Ofltems based(on ltem rate basis)

2Nos.

lJob

)lJOb

lJob

2Jobs

lJob

lJob

IJob

IJob

Job

Job

Job

Ｊｏｂ
一
ｂ

Item
No.

1

(

(a}

(b)

(C)

(d) 0

(C)
0

(■ 0

(g} 0

2
0

(a} 0

(b} 0

(C) 0

(d} 0

(C)
0

(1 Ol

3

01

Dcscription of itenioE
exccuted at site

iD Figures in Wordsrroviaing neartng Xo.z::O
BCBM,SKF Brand rOr KSB
Pump lype RDLV 700_820A
with following scoDe otwork:
VibrationAnalysisService-

Dynamic Balunci,tg i
E9{."nb rarcrmedi;te rhuft
Service fee foi fase.
alignInent / checkiD

ル 18Listtun瘍
TmnspOna10n cha「 ges of a‖

equrpments (LoadiDg / rn_

Up & Dorvn of Srcf cirtifieO
Engineer (03 Da
WdJ]t/S‖ m′ LubHcans OF
SKF Charses.
ProuiUing eearing ilo.oJ26 CJ
SKF Brnnd of pump Shatt
Vibration an a lys is .Serv ice-

Dynarric Balarrcing ieruice

Service fee for Dser
aligDnrert / checkin

濫 ilgtti,誦評
Weight / Shinrs / Lub;;,,ts
oF SKF Char

Up & Down oi St<f *,ril,ea
Engineer (03 Days

鷺FttcR譜財
Iood grade SAE- 316, irom
19lnnn dra tength 22tonnn &

'nachining 
ai bouom of fie shaft

dir l45mnr lenglh 260mn itc
nroking ol inrpette. srayinc rli.
lS0rnnr rnd tenerh 

'27-0drm

nrJchin,ng Jr impe er porrion dial50irm & teneth l7Onrm
nrachining rr !pper o, rmpe er
ponion dia t45nrm & tenplh
670nrm. mxtrng rhread ro. l;[
sleeve l4omrn & Iengrh 225rnm
nukins slef dio t2Tnrnr & tencrh
a5mrn i/c mdkinS coupting ponion
dia l20mnr & tensth 278mm.
makirg outer cul tor grip lhe
coupline tsnm wia r r aipil or

Qty Ratc Unil Amount in
Rupees

Each

Job

Job

Job

Ｊｏｂ
一　
姉

Job

Job

Each

Job

Job

Job

Job

Job

Job



Description of ilcm to be

exccuted at sitc
Rate Unit Amount in

Rupees

(in Fieures) (in Words)
groove 5mm making key sloL 8mm

lenglh of Slot 50mm & making
Key Slot for Impeller grip, lengrh

l45mm widlh ol slot l6mm and

deplh ol slot l2rnm & making
overall lower end shafi key slol,

depth l0mm, width ol slol 6mm,

length of slol 50mm as Pcr
imrruction of Eneineer incharse

Each

Local Mfg of Cland of Pump

from casting of phosphorus

bronze having casting size

oD:354mm. Collar dia l05mm.
width 45mnr lotal length 250m'n
having finisled size Gland shaPe

l05mm Gland Plate wrdlh
:lomnr collar dia finished size

l7Smm, !vidlh 35mnr i/c makrng
hole at centre ol Gland l38rn'n
throughout lenglh 65mm l/c

making 02Nos. hole 20mm ol
ecch of corner away 25mnr &
making thread 20mm as Per
instruction Eneiueer inchargc.

Each

Total: Rs:

I /We hereby (luoted Rs (Rupees

Only)

executioD ofabove work and I / We hereby undertaking accept

allclauses of SPPR-2010 and comply the Rules ofKW&SB'

$igDolure of Contrnctor

With name of fir & Seal

Address

Contact #


